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From the
ditor's Corner

Wf know that some of you have
read this editorial written : by
F. P. Church and we realize that
it will be new to some of you.
Whether or not you've read it, we
"believe it's worth repeating.

First printed in the New York
".Sun" Sept. 21, 1897, it has been
reprinted thousands of times and
has become a classic that each
year is revived at Christmas.
Here then is the little girl's letter
and Church'fe answer.
"Dear Editor:

I am 8 years old. Some of my
little friends, say there is no
Santa Claus. Papa says "If you
see it in the Sun,, it's so.". Please
tell me the truth, is there a Santa
Claus?

Virginia . . . . > ."
"Virginia, your little friends

are wrong. They have . been af-
fected by the. skepticism of a
skeptical age. They do not believe.
except what they see. They think
that nothing can be which is not
comprehensible by their little
minds. All minds, Virginia, wheth-
er they be men's or children's, are
little. In this great universe of
ours, man is a mere insect, an ant,
in his intellect, as compared with
the boundless world about him, as
measured by the intelligence
capable of grasping the whole of
truth and knowledge.

"Yes, Virginia, there is a
Santa Claus. He exists as cer-
tainly as love and generosity and
devotion exist, and you know that
they abound and give to your life
its highest beauty and joy. Alas!
How dreary would be the world if
there were no Santa Claus! It
would be as dreary as if there
were no Virginias. There would
be no childlike faith then, no
poetry, no romance to make
tolerable this existence. We
should have no enjoyment, except
in sense and sight. The eternal
light with which childhood fills
the world would be extinguished.

"Not believe in Santa Claus!
You might as well not believe in
fairies. You might get your papa
to hire men to watch in all the
chimneys on Christmas Eve to
catch Santa Claus, but even if
they did not see Santa Claus com-
ing down, what would that prove ?
Nobody can see Santa Claus, but
that is no sign that there is no
Santa Claus. The most real twings
in the world are those that neither
children nor men can see. Did you
ever see fairies dancing on the
lawn? Of course not, but that's
no proof that they are not there.
Nobody can conceive or imagine
all the wonders that are unseen

Concluded on page ten.

Michigan's Oldest
Publisher Dies
In Auto Accident

Noble Hunter, Sr., 96, Michi-
gan's oldest newspaper publisher,
died Sunday in Almont after
walking into a car driven by
Robert Parrish, 22, of Royal Oak
Saturday afternoon.

At the time of his death, Mr.
Hunter was actively engaged in
publishing the Capac Journal, a
position he occupied for 66 years.

Deaf and with impaired sight,
Mr. Hunter was leaving the Ca-
pac .State Savings Bank and re-
turning to his office when he
walked into the car.

Witnesses corroborated Mr.
Parrish's statement to investi-
gating officers. In the accident,
Mr. Hunter suffered a fractured
left leg and head and facial cuts.
He regained only semi-conscious-
ness in Bishop Hospital before he
died.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Wednesday at the Meth-
odist Church in Capac.

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans ,- 2.69
Beans 7.70
Light red kidney beans 8.25
Dark red kidney beans 8.75
Cranberries 9.50
Yellow eye beans 6.50
Corn 1.34

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.86
Oats, new, bu ; 80
Barley, cwt 2.25
Eye 96
Buckwheat, cwt 2.25

Livestock
Cows, pound 09 .12
Cattle, pound , J... .12 .19
Calves, pound 20 .32
Hogs, pound —- .25

Produce
Eggs, large white, doz 42
Eggs, brown, doz 40
Butterfat 65

Snowball Prom
Tuesday, Dec. 29. Cass City High
School, 9-1. Fred Gunsell Orches-
tra, couples $1, singles 75c, re-
freshments. Senior Class.
—Adv. It. \

In the friendly spirit of the
Christmas season, we pause to wish
you all the greeting's of the season
and give our thanks to you who have
helped make this paper possible
throughout the year. To each of
you . . . correspondents . . . contribu-
tors . . . subscribers . . . -friends . . .
many thanks for all your help during
1953.

THE CHRONICLE STAFF
Donna Hildinger - Ed Marshall - JimMoore - Mary Hartwick - Dick Joos -JohnHaire

Special Services at
Three Local Churches

Three Cass City Churches have)
scheduled special Christmas pro-
grams this week. Wednesday eve-
ning, the Church of the Naza-
rene will present a program that
will include all-age groups of the
church and on Christmas Eve,
the Presbyterian Church and the
Methodist Church will present
special programs.

Church of the Nazarene
The Church of the Nazarene

program will include:
Christmas carols by the con-

gregation, prayer by the pastor
and a Scripture reading by Jack
Wagner.

Recitations, exercises and spe-
cial imisical selections will form
the majority of the program. In-
cluded on the program are:

Recitation, "The Saviour's
Birthday," by Christine Guinther;
recitation, "Happy Birthday, Dear
Jesus," by Norma Linderman;
exercise, "Star," by the nur-
sery class; solo by Beverly
Guinther; recitation, "Little Baby
Jesus," by Richard Cross; recita-
tion, "Why We Are Here," by
Janet Linderman; exercise,
"What Was It Like," by the pri-
mary class; exercise, "The King's
Messengers," by the junior boys:
recitation, "How Much We Need
Him," by Charlotte Watson; ex-
ercise, "Christmas Carols," by
Marlene and Naomi Cox; recita-
tion, "When Men Went To Bethle-
hem," by Marilyn Guinther; reci-
tation, "His Name At The Top,"
by Harriet Tracy; recitation,
"Give Him Yonr Heart," by Jan-
nett Cross; solo by Carol Tracy;
recitation, "Christmas • Prayer,"
by Connie Kurd; recitation, "Our
Christmas Guest," by Dick Guin-
ther; recitation, "Keeping Christ-
mas All The Year," by Shirley

Watson; solo by Norma Jean
Guinther; recitation, "Christmas
Bells," by Ailene Wagner; reci-
tation, "If We Really Love Him,"
by Merle Cox; recitation, "Just
As The Shepherds Told It," by
Bessie Webber; duet by Bertha
Hahn and Esther Guinther, and a
play, "Child Of Promise," by a
group of the young people of the
church.

A Christmas treat for the chil-
dren has been arranged by church
authorities.

Presbyterian Church •
The Christmas Eve service at

the Presbyterian Church will
start at 10 p. m. The service will
feature anthems by the choir, in-
cluding "The Shepherds' Carol"
and tenor solo by Arthur Holm-
berg, "The Birthday of a King."

A Nativity in tableau and song
will feature a solo by Mrs. Brew-
ster Shaw, "O Holy Night;" a
selection by the girls' chorus, and
a duet, "Gesu Bambino," by Mrs.
Edward G. Golding, Jr., and Miss
Donna Brown.

For the Nativity scene Barbara
Gross will be costumed as Mary
and Stuart Little will be Joseph.
Young men from the Westminster
Fellowship will appear as Wise
Men in presentation of gifts.

Roger Parrish is the director of
the choir and Mrs. Calvin Mac-
Rae, the organist,

Methodist Church
Cass City Methodist Church

will celebrate its annual "Loveli-
est Hour of the Year" service
Christmas Eve at 10:45. Preceded
by fifteen minutes of Christmas
carols on the chimes, the service
will include such, anthems as
"Break Forth, O Beauteous Hea-
venly Light" (Bach), "There

Concluded on page ten.

Visitors Flock to
Village Sunday to
See Yule Displays

Cars from all over southern
Michigan streamed into Cass City
Saturday and Sunday to see the
Christmas displays in the village.

Although no official count is
available, estimates run up to
5,000 visitors flocked to the vil-
lage to see the work of Cass
City residents.

Mrs. Lucile Champion, who has
a register in front of her display,
reports that she had 2,117 persons
register on Sunday alone. .She
said that approximately one-third
to one-half went away without
signing their names.

In front of all the displays,
cars lined up to inspect the
projects.

The many visitors were re-
flected in the business done by
local restaurants.

Parrott's Dairy Bar reported
that they ran completely out of
bread and many other items even
though they had stocked heavily
for the anticipated surge in busi-
ness. Their experience was re-
peated in other Cass City stores.

Concluded on page ten.

Thumb's Lone Entry

Select High School
For 'Model Assembly'

Early Copy Please

The New Year's edition will
be published early because of
the holiday Friday. Again this
week, correspondents, adver-
tisers and others are asked to
bring their copy in on Satur-
day to meet the advanced
deadlines.

Your cooperation will be ap-
preciated.

Cass City High School has been
chosen as one of a group of
schools in Michigan to participate
in the 1954 "Model Assembly" to
be held later next year.

According to Harold Oatley,
instructor at the school in charge
of the program, very few schools
of Cass City's size are selected
to participate.
- Cass City will be the- only
school in the Thumb in the pro-
gram. In the first half of Janu-
ary, three students from Cass
City will be selected to partici-
pate.

Mr. Oatley said that selections
would be made on the basis of
students' work in government and
history.

The Model Assembly is pat-
terned after the United Nations
and each school accepted is as-
signed a country. The students
from the accepted schools act as
representatives from the country
to which they have been assigned.
Cass City's representatives will
act as delegates from Luxem-
bourg.

To keep abreast of policy and
the activities of the UN, the stu-
dents selected will write the
Luxembourg representative in the
UN for information and material
about his country.

Discussion topics such as the

We Will Be Open
all day Thursday before Christ-
mas and New Year's' and closed
Saturdays following the two holi-
days. Farm Produce Co., Cass
City. Frutchey Bean Co., Cass
City - Greenleaf - Deford. Also
Deford Lumber Division.

Adv. 12-18-2

war in Indochina, Korean atroci-
ties and other vital UN' questions
will be subjects of close scrutiny
for the students nominated to at-
tend the meeting at Hillsdale
College.

They will be called on to debate
these or similar questions at the
1954 Model Assembly.

The project is an attempt to
simulate as nearly as possible an
actual meeting of the UN. It is
designed to give high, school ptu-
dents a better working knowledge
of the international organization.

Thumb Communities
Vie for Displays
In Cass City

Everybody's trying to get into
the act now that Cass City has
attained state-wide publicity for
its Christmas display projects in
the village.

The neighboring villages of
C'aro and Bad Axe have ap-
proached Lloyd Vyse to see if
they could purchase his display
this year and one of the com-
munities wanted to hire him to
work for them next year.

Mrs. Lucile Champion said that
she has had numerous requests
to put her display in other vil-
lages in the Thumb by commun-
ities anxious to rival Cass City as
a tourist attraction at Christmas
time.

Snowball Prom
Tuesday, Dec. 29. Cass City High
School, 9-1. Fred Gunsell Orches-
tra, couples $1, singles 75c, re-
freshments. Senior Class.

Annual Address
In Cass City

Rev. Frederick J. Libby «D£
Washington, D. C., will make Ms;
annual appearance at the Pres-
byterian Church Sunday at IX
a. m. where he will be the guest
speaker for the regular Sunday

For the fifth time in as many years, Lloyd Vyse won
the home decoration contest in Cass City.

He was awarded the first prize for his "Santa's Work-
shop" display that this year features "black light" and Is
animated. For his winning ef-
forts, Mr. Vyse received $2,5
from the Cass City Chamber of
Commerce.

Duane Kettlewell, Peg Urqu-
hart and Shirley Leinweber, new-
comers to the contest, were
awarded the second place prize of
$20 for their "Santa Land Cir-
cus."

The display features a Ferris
wheel and merry-go-round and
many papier-mache figures. The
Ferris wheel and merry-go-round
are moving parts of the display.

Third place in the contest went
to Glenn "Scotty" McCullough's
exhibit, which features two Santa
Clauses. One of the figures is
shown running on one side of the
house, After visitors turn the
corner, they see a second Santa
who has tripped and spilled a
can of paint that spells out Merry
Christmas.

The $10 fourth award went to
Earl Harris for his "Old Spinning
Wheel in the Parlor" display.

Other Chamber of Commerce
awards went to the following dis-
play builders: James Champion,
Cliff Ryan, Clarence Burt,
James King, Alex. Tyo, Roger
Parrish, Clifford Champion,
Arnold Fisher, Willis Camp-
bell, Robert Profit and Sylvester
Abraham. Each of these display
builders received $5 awards.

The displays of commercial
firms, civic groups and churches
were not eligible to compete in
the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Soini of
Bad Axe judged the displays Sat-
urday evening.

Art Club Elects
Officers Wednesday

The home of Mrs. Edward
Golding, Sr., was lavishly deco-
rated in keeping with Christmas
wnen 12 members of the Art Club
met at her home Wednesday af-
ternoon, Dec.'16, for the regular
monthly meeting and a Christmas
party.

Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Albert Whitfield and Mrs. Ben
'Kirton. Entertainment was under
the direction of the retiring pres-
ident, Mrs. G. W. Landon.

Plans were made to distribute
a number of Christmas baskets.
Gifts were exchanged and mem-
bers learned the identity of their
secret pal of the last year and
secret pal names were drawn for
the coming year.

A family party is being planned
for Jan. 2. The January meeting
will be with Mrs. Whitfield.

Officers were elected for the
coming year as follows: presi-
dent, Mrs. Ernest Reagh; vice-
president, Mrs. Golding, and sec-

service.
Monday, Dec. 28, at 8 p. m.y

Mr. Libby will discuss the peace
outlook for 1954. The meeting-
will be held in the social room of
the Presbyterian Church, tinder
the direction of the Cass City
Council of Churches.

retary-treasurer,
Ward.

Mrs. Ralph

Cass City Grange
Holds Christmas
Meeting- Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchinson
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Martin
were hosts to the Cass City
Grange Friday evening, Dec. 18.

The group met for a 7:30 pot-
luck supper and the meeting was
a Christmas program with a visit
from Santa and gifts for all.

Surprise Party
Honors H. Harmon
On Birthday

cafe
Jdfes
Har-

H. S. Harmon" of
father of Mrs. Joseph
was feted with an open house
celebration Sunday on his eighti-
eth birthday at his home.

The celebration started with at
family dinner for 36, with 150
attending the open house from
3-5. The affair was a complete-
surprise to Mr. Harmon.

The mammoth birthday
was made by his grandson,
Sommers, who is also Mr.
mon's namesake.

He received many gifts an<B
pictures were taken.

Mr. Harmon was born m
Wakelee in Cass County and is a
retired Grand Trunk statloi*
agent and has made his home HE
Emmett for 42 years.

Mrs. Harmon died in 1943.
He is president of the EiTimett

Lions' Club, was village presi-
dent for 25 years and is assistant:
postmaster there now.

Besides Mrs. Sommers, Ms
daughters are: Mrs. George
Sutherland and Mrs. Hazel Smithy.
both of Flint. Mrs. Thomas Brit-
ton, Dowagiac, and Mrs. Lee-

Concluded on page ten.

Hawks Rout Croswell
Friday Night, 64-41

Cass City knocked the Pioneers
of Croswell-Lexington from the
ranks of the undefeated in con-
ference competition Friday night,
when they scored an easy 64-41
victory at the Cass City High
School gymnasium.

Actually, the score could have
been much more one-sided than
the final tally showed. Coach
Irv Claseman substituted freely
in the last half to hold the score
in bounds.

The Hawks utilized the fast
break and an aggressive ball-
hawking defense to ruin Cros-
well's bid for a victory.

With Clare Comment, Jack
Clara and Russ Foy carrying the
bulk of the scoring load, Cass
City jumped off to a 16-10 lead
in the first period and added to
their margin in every period ex-
cept the final quarter when the
Pioneers outscored the Hawks
23-15.

In the final quarter Coach
Claseman had emptied his bench
to give everyone a chance to play
in the lopsided game.

For all practical purposes, the
outcome of the game was decided
by half time when Cass City held
a commanding 26-12 lead.

Although the Hawk offense
scored only 12 points, six of them
by Foy, in the period, Croswell
was able to hit for only one Ms-
ket.

After the intermission, with.
the starting five back in the
line-up, Cass City recorded its
best scoring drive of the evening-.

Midway through the period,
they started connecting with -ma-
chine-like precision. Combining1

the fast break with accurate
shooting, they poured in 14
points while holding the Pioneers'
to four points. By the end of the
third quarter, the score stooi'
49-18.

Cass City showed excellent
scoring balance against CroswelL
Foy led the team with 15 points,
with seven field goals and a gift
heave, but he was only two points;
ahead of Comment and
who registered 13 apiece,
behind the leaders was
Simmons who chalked u
points, four on free throws.

The Cass City second
Concluded on page ten

Bon
12

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. tf
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May your Yuletide pleasure be a blend of
the hearty, warm spirit of yesteryear and

the joyous, thrilling, enjoyment of today.

M & M Plumbing & Heating
Cass City, Michigan

May Joy

Attend Your Christmas

Hartwick FoodfMarket
Cass City, Michigan

Local Area Church News in Brief
Salem Evangelical United |

Brethren Church, corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City. S.
R. Wurtz, minister.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Divine worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth, Fellowship worship ser-

vice 8:00 p. m. Richard Joos will
be the leader.

Because of Christmas week,
there will be no midweek activi-
ties except Junior Choir at 2:00
p. m. Saturday.

A very Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to all.

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene, 6538 Third Street, Phone
124R4.

Wednesday, December 23, 8:00
p. m., Annual Sunday School
Christmas Program.

Sunday, December 27, 30:00 a.
m., Sunday School; 11:00 a. m.
Worship Service. Subject: "It
Has To DieS" 7:15 p. m. N. Y. P.
S. 8:00 p. m. Evangelistic Ser-
vice. Subject, "What The World
Needs."

Thursday, December 31, 9:00
p. m., Watch Night Service.

Sunday, December 27, Jehov-
ah's Witnesses—Kingdom Hall,
1659 Deckerville Road, 1̂  miles
northeast and % mile east of
Caro. Public lecture, 3:00 p. m.,
"World Peace—By Church of
State?" Watchtower subject
study, "The Day For Salvation."
Meetings: Tuesday and Friday at
8:00 p. m.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.

Morning worship, 10:00. Sun-
day School, 11:00, Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Rev. B. H. Surbrook, pastor. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church:
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holydays of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Services Monday 8:30
p. m. Confessions after Novena
and on Saturday 3:30 to 4:30 p.
m. and 8:00 and 9:00 p. m. *

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses Sunday and Holydays,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at 9:-9:30.*

Deford Methodist Church
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. .Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, Supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible Study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of
each month.

Primary department, Elna Kel-
ley, Supt. *

St. Michael Church, WiJmot—
Rev. Sigmund J.; Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Sunday and Holydays,
7:80 and 11:30. Weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

Evening services Friday at 8. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—F. Holbrook, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Midweek service,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services. *

The Kinsey Report
WHAT ABOUT IT?? IS IT TRUE??

—One out of every ten women is immoral!!
—Pre-marital relations practiced by majority!!
—Taithfulness" in marriage is outmoded and forgot-

ten!!

HEAR! HEAR! HEAR!

THE KINSEY REPORT
VERSUS

GOD'S REPORT

Sermon Sunday evening, Dec. 27th, 8 p. m.

The First Baptist Church
CASS CITY

(Limited seating so doors will be open at 7 p. m.)

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00.
Young people's service,, 7:15

p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,

Wednesday.
Rev. T. C. Riddle, pastor. *

First Baptist Church—Rev. R.
G. Weckle, pastor.

Bible School hour at 10 a. m.
Join one of our Bible teaching
classes. Goal is each scholar with
his Bible!

Worship Hour at 11 a. m. An-
them by choir. Sermon by Pastor
Weckle, "Whosoever," exposition
of I John Pour.

"Young Galilean Church" from
11:30 to 12 noon. All school age
children to age of 'ten years in
basement auditorium.

3 p. m., Orchestra practice.
7:30 p. m., Junior Ambassadors.

"Sparks" will provide the music
and the "Livewires" the study
from the Word.

8 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Group singing of gospel song,
"The Old Rugged Cross." The
story of how it was written will
be given by Mrs. Weckle. Sermon
by pastor, "The Kinsey Report
Versus God's Report!" (notice ad
on this page.)

'Senior youth, time at 8 p. m.
Monday evening. "Four Looks."

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Prayer-
time. Four growing prayer
groups. Bible lesson by pastor.

Official Board meeting at 9
p. m.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Communion and Sermon 11 a.

m.
Evening worship 8.
Prayer meeting and Bible

study Thursday 8 p. m.
There will be a Watch night

service at the church on Decem-
ber 31, beginning at 9 o'clock.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—

Sunday School, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Midweek prayer service

Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
Rev. Eva L. Surbrook, pastor. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Sunday School at 10, a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Earl Olsen, pastor. *

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store. Kurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:30 a fundamental message from
the Bible. *

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister. Keith
Little, Bible School Supt.

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, minister. Sun-
day, December 27:

11:00 a. m., Divine worship.
Sermon by the Reverend Mr. F. J.
Libby. Anthem by the choir and
other special music.

10:15 a. m., The Church Sun-
day School. Classes from Pri-
mary through adults! Provisions

for small children.
11:00 a. m., Nursery class and

Kindergarten.
11:00 a. m., Period II, Worship

for primary; followed by stories,
dramatics, etc. at 11:30 a. m.

Westminster Youth Fellowship,
Jr. Hi and .Senior groups at 7:30
p. m. »

Christmas Eve, candlelight ser-
vice, Dec. 24 at 11:00 p. m. (See
news story.)

Monday, Dec. 28, at 8 p. m.
Discussion of Political Problems
and Peace by Mr. F. J. Libby.
sponsored by the Council of
Churches.

Jan. 3, New Year Communion
Service and Reception of Mem-
bers at 11:00 a. m.

Jan. 11, Annual Congregational
Meeting.

Too many political parties
make it hard for a nation to for-
get her past troubles.

A family tree is like others—
the shady part is furthest from
the main trunk.

Seasoned conversationalists are-
careful not to put too Kroch spice-
in their remarks.

It is relatively easy to acquire
a reputation, but it takes a lot
of doing to keep it.

GOOD OLD DAD
A generation ago college stu-

dents skinned the coon and the
sheep—today only dad gets skin-
ned.

HAVEN'T THEY ALWAYS?
Statisticians say many women

are getting men's wages nowa-
days—a fact married men have
always known.

LIFE AS PRESCRIBED
A marriage license is really a

prescription—so many men take
married life according to direc-
tions.

REVIVAL I
REV. HANNAH, EVANGELIST f

• 5

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salvadore in charge of the muste. f
Piano—Accordian— Duets— Solos will be featured 1

Ellington Church of the Nazarene |
from DECEMBER 29 to JANUARY 10 I
Every Night, 8 p. m. Rev. T. C. Riddle, Pastor J
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cA JjOJpOMS

At this time of the year,
all hearts are in tune
with the spirit
of the Season.
We wish a Joyous
Holiday to all.

Gambles
Cass City, Michigan

COI^ESEEITi
First and only low-priced car to bring you
all these new features and advantages!

Nav!
POWER BRAKES

First in the Low-Price Field!

Chevrolet Power Brakes make stopping won-
derfully easy and convenient. Optional at extra
cost on Powerglide models.

NEW POWER IN "BLUE-FLAME 115" ENGINE
Out-Powers All Other Low-Priced Cars!

In gearshift models, the more powerful "Blue-
Flame 115" engine gives you finer performance
with money-saving gas mileage!

AUTOMATIC WINDOW AND SEAT CONTROLS
More Chevrolet "Firsts"!

Just touch a button to adjust front windows
and seat to your liking. Optional on Bel Air
and "Two-Ten" models at extra cost.

NEW STYLING IN BODY BY FISHER
Another Chevrolet Exclusive!

New front- and rear-end styling.
All.around the car you see new
beauty in the only Fisher Body
in Chevrolet's field.

NEW POWER IN "BLUE-FLAME 125'
Most Powerful in its Field!

ENGINE

The most powerful Chevrolet passenger car en-
gine ever built! Amazingly economical, it's
teamed with Powerglide, optional at extra cost.

Nsw!
FINEST, MOST COLORFUL INTERIORS

in the Low-Price Field!

Here are the most luxurious interiors on any
low-priced car! New interior color harmonies
are keyed to brilliant new exterior colors.

Nav!
LOWER PRICED POWER STEERING

Anoffier Chevrolet "First"!

First in its field with Power Steering,
Chevrolet now reduces the price. Optional
at extra cost on all models.

Nad
CHEVROLET'S EXCLUSIVE POWERGLIDE

Now for All Models!

Now you can have smooth, thrifty Powerglide
on any model. Teamed with the "Blue-Flame
125" engine, it's optional at extra cost.

More things more people want, that's why

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
than any other car!

Phone 185R2 BULEN MOTORS Cass City
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. 'NORTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S
N E W E S T T. V. S T A T I O N

V. H. F.

Serving Tuscola County and Northeastern
Michigan

WNEM-TV HAS GREATER
COVERAGE

AREA THAN ANY OTHER TV
STATION

IN THE SAGINAW VALLEY —
TAWAS TO THE NORTH
MT. PLEASANT TO THE WEST
HOLLY TO SOUTH
BAD AXE TO.THE EAST,
WNEM-TV relay will bring "Live"
programs including sports.
WNEM-TV will be serviced by
the major networks.

WNEM-TV EQUIPMENT IS BEING
DELIVERED DAILY AND BAR-

RING
UNFORSEEN WEATHER CONDI-

TIONS
1 WNEM-TV TELECASTS WILL

START

January 24
WNEM-TV will be received by all TV sets without the need
lor converters. In many homes in the Saginaw - Bay City
;area WNEM-TV will be received without even the installa-
tion of an outside antenna.

Be ready for the best on channel

V. H. F.

Northeastern Michigan Corp.
814 Adams St.

Bay City, Michigan

News from Rescue Area
A number of parents and

friends from Grant attended the
Christmas program at the Owen-
dale School on Tuesday after-
noon.

WSCS Meets
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Grant Metho-
dist Church met at the home of
the pastor and wife, Eev. and
Mrs. Emmett Cones, in Elkton
Thursday afternoon, December
17.

The meeting was opened by
Mrs. Dugald MacLachlan of Bad
Axe in the absence of both the
president, Mrs. Dudley Andrus,
and vice-president, Mrs. Williard
Ellicott.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by the secretary, Mrs.
Haskett Blair, and roll call was
answered by a Bible verse.

Scripture reading was by Mrs.
Martin Moore and prayer by
Mrs. Emmett Cones.

After the business meeting, a
program was given. The group
sang "Silent Night" and "O
Come All Ye Faithful." A solo
was sung by Mrs. Emmett Cones
and one by Mrs. Clare Profit.
Mrs. Profit also gave two read-
ings.

There was an exchange of gifts
and a buffet luncheon, consisting
of cookies, jello, strawberries,
angel food cake, tea and .coffee
was served.

The next meeting will be De-
cember 31 at the home of Mrs.

CHRISfiM5

Our Very Best
| to You
| and Yours... I

_
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Advertise It In the Chronicle.
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Shoe
Hospital

Cass City, Michigan §

Howard Martin.

The Canboro School Christmas
program will be held on Wednes-
day evening, December 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Sr., will eat Christmas dinner at
the home of their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Creguer, Qast of Filion.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin
will entertain their children and
families for Christmas dinner.
Those being present will be Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Martin of Sebe-
waing, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil __ Mar-
tin and .son, Robert, of Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Sefton and
son of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith, of Bad Axe. Their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
don Martin, are in Cuba where he
is stationed in the navy and will
be unable to get home.

Don't forget the Grant Christ-
mas program at the Grant
Church on Thursday evening, De-
cember 24. All are invited to at-
tend.

A potluck Christmas dinner at
the home of Mrs. Stanley B. Mel-
lendorf will be held on Christmas
Day. Those attending will be Mr.
and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig and
daughters, Wenola and Joyce,
and son, Maynard, and Mr. andj
Mrs. Veron Gingrich and daugh-j
ter, Linda Lee, of Cass City, Mil- i
ton Mellendorf of Royal Oak, Mr. |
and Mrs. Norris E. Mellendorf;
and children, Arlene and Milton,!
and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf of j
Rescue and William Parker of j
Pigeon. i

Kenneth Martin, son of Mr. and:
Mrs. Claud Martin, who is in the j
navy, came home for a 30-day
leave on Thursday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cummings j
are the proud parents of a baby j
girl born on Tuesday, December
15, at the Cass City -Hospital.
She will answer to the name of
Jeanie Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert
will entertain their children and
families on Christmas.

Richard McDonald of Pontiac
will spend the week end at his
home here in Grant.

Pupils from, the different
schools in Grant who attend
school in Owendale will have va-
cation from Dec. 18 until Jan. 4.

Remember services each Sun-
day at the Grant Methodist
Church. Sunday School at 10:30
with Martin Moore as the super-
intendent. Preaching services at
11:30 conducted by our pastor,
Rev. Emmett Cones. Youth Fel-
lowship is held every Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock; choir prac-
tice every other Monday evening
under the supervision of Mrs.
Clare Profit. The next practice
will be held' on Monday evening,
December 28. All are cordially
invited to attend all of these ser-
vices.

The YAF Sunday School Class
met on Friday evening, December
18, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Haskett Blair. Potluck lunch was
served.

Remember services each Sun-
day at the Canboro Latter Day
Saint Church. Sunday School at
10 o'clock with Clayton Gemmell
as the superintendent. Church
services at 11 o'clock and 8
o'clock with services conducted by
Elder John Abbe of Owendale.
Midweek prayer meeting on
Wednesday 'evening at 8 o'clock.
All are cordially invited to attend
all of these services.

Arthur Ellicott still continues
very ill at the home of his son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Ellicott, of Grant. His wife under-
went an operation on her eyes in
a Detroit hospital recently.

William Inglasbe is doing
chores for Lawrence Summers
while he is a patient in the hos-
pital at Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
will entertain the following rela-
tives for Christmas dinner: Mr.
and Mrs. James Phelan and
grandson,. Lloyd Montrueil, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence McDonald and
grandson, Thomas Herron, of
Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Doerr and son, Robert, and
daughter, Mary Lou, of Berkley
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ma-
harg of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rob-
erts will entertain for Christmas
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Roberts of Grant, Burton Roberts
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
James Welborn of Rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette
and daughter, Sandra, will eat
Christmas dinner .with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Schuette of Elkton.

Rev. and Mrs. Emmett Cones
and sons, David and DuWayne,
will spend Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day with her parents
at Chesaning.

Clarence Knechtel of Elkton
was a business caller at the home
of Norris E. Mellendorf Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. John Doerr and son, Don-
ald, are spending Christmas with
their daughter and sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George
Zemke in Bay City.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mrs. John Doerr will be Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Butler and daugh-
ters, Florence and Elaine of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stol-
acker of Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gwizdala and son, Mickey,
of Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Jr., are going on Sunday to see
their son, Jimmy, at the State
Hospital in Coldwater and take
him gifts for Christmas.

Lawrence Summers entered the
Veterans Hospital in Ann Arbor
Friday.

May THE STAR shine
Bright for You

Neitzel
Studio

Cass City, Michigan

May the deep meanings

e first Christmas

bless your home

STEVENS RSING
HOME

an
AWVMATIC

COVERING

Season's Greetings
TO ALL FROM

G. B. Dupuis Mkt.
YOUR HOME-OWNED IGA MARKET

ROASTING 50c

• Automatic sleeping comfort

« Wonderful warmth without weight

• You need only one to a bed

« Launders as easily as any woolen blanket

£>The best part of Christmas, we believe, is
the good wishes extended... and the good
wishes received. And so, in all sincerity, we
send to all our friends our best wishes for a
cheerful Ghristmas and a joyous Ne^ Year,

/

Mac & Scotty
Drug Store

Cass City, Michigan

FRYING
lb. 59c

TOM
lb.

Hen

Turkeys
9-lbs. up

lb.

Quality

DUCKS

lb. 59c

Fine

lb. 57c
ALL FOWL OVEN DRESSED

We Still Have A Fine Line Of

CHRISTMAS CANDY
ALL THE FIXINGS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MEALS

AT PRICES TO SAVE YOU -MONEY.
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Mrs. L. I. Wood left Monday
for Bangor to spend the holidays
•with her son, Charles Wood and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Landon ex-
pect to spend Christmas and the
•week end with Mr. and Mrs. Del-
t*ert Landon and family at Grand
HapMs.

Mr. D. C. Finkbeiner and
daughter, Mrs. Leo Weiss, and
children of Sebewaing were
caller^ Thursday in the Wurtz

Mrs. D. G. Finkbeiner of Sebe-
•waing- was a guest in the Wurtz
Ha&me Wednesday through Thurs-
day caring for her mother, Mrs.
S. Wurtz.

Mrs. E. A. Livingston will have
as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Habicht of Milan and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Reed and Jennifer
&f Vassar.

Mrs. Margaret Haire of Gay-
lord spent Saturday and Sunday
-with the John Haire family. She
came purposely to see Cass City's
Christmas displays.

Mrs. Ella Vance expects to
leave Dec. 26 with her sister and
luisband, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Vance
.of Pontiac, on a three weeks' trip
io Pensacola, Florida.

Mrs. Roy Miller and Miss
Beverly Miller of Pinconning and
Miss Madeline Miller of Saginaw
•will be Christmas holiday guests
at the John Haire home.

The Misses Nina and Gertrude
McWebb of Cleveland, 0., came
Sunday to spend a part of the j
liolMay vacation with their sis-
ter, Miss Mary McWebb.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandham
and Mrs. Angus MacPhail will /
spend Christmas with the Sand-
hams' daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Briggs and sons at
St. Johns.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wheeler
rsn^ sons of Mattewan will arrive
"Thursday evening to spend the
iolMays with Mrs. Wheeler's
-jnotlier, Mrs. Alfred Fort, and
relatives here.

.Mrs. Glenn Richmond, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis -Richmond and daugh-
ttr of Saginaw were afternoon
said supper guests at the Wurtz
Jiome Wednesday, visiting Mrs.
Samuel Wurtz.

Mrs. H, F. Lenzner goes
Wednesday of this week to spend
the holidays with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Gordon
"Thomas and children, David and'
Kathleen, at E, Lansing.

Misses Bonnie • B,enkelman
Mary Wood, students at

Western State College, -Kalama-
zoo, , came Friday evening to
spend the holidays at their homes
Bere and will return 'to classes
Jan. 4,_ ...... ___ ____ ..... _, . ,

• Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn are
loeMng1 forward1 to a 'visit Cterist-
mas teigtit fro'm his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. S. P. Kirn of Mt. Pleas-
ant, and his sister, Miss Marjbrie
Kirn, who is a librarian at Apple- ,
tout, Wis, , ' • '

Ife. amoi Mrs, Arthur, Battel
;and children will entertain Christ-
mas Day, her parents, Mr. and
jUrs. Ben Schwegler, and from
"Pwrf; Huron, Mrs, Battel's sister
=and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
."Klein and children.

. S. JB. Wurtz was in St.
- Sbseph Wednesday and Thursday
to officiate at the funeral of
Mr. Chas. Kugel, leader in one of
his former churches. On Friday,
Bev. Wurtz officiated at the fu-
neral of Mrs. Fletcher Scouten in
Snover.

Mrs. Jake Wise underwent sur-
gery in Cass City Hospital last
Thursday.

Miss Patricia McGarry of Bay
City spent Friday night and Sat-
urday at her home here.

Donald Buehrly, serving with
the army in Japan, was recently
promoted from Pfc. to corporal.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spaulding
and daughter, Vivian, of Livonia
were visitors Sunday at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Lela Wright.

Mrs. Glenn Atfield visited her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Turonek of
Detroit, from Thursday until
Sunday.

Students from the University
of Michigan are home for the
holidays and include Jane Hunt,
Joan Holmberg, John Keller,
John Douglas and Kenneth
Brown.

Miss Annette Pinney, a student
at MacMurray College, Jackson-
ville, Illinois, is spending the
Christmas vacation in Cass City
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick H. Pinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ulrey are
to leave Thursday night to spend
Christmas with their sons, Don-
ald and family of Hazel Park and
David of Detroit. They plan to
return home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen
and daughter, Jean, of Grand
Blanc and Mrs. John Lorentzen
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorentzen and. family at an early
Christmas dinner Sunday.

Mrs. P. A. Schenck and her
sister, Mrs. Florence Morey, left
Tuesday to spend Christmas with
the former's daughter and fam-
ily, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Sahl-
mark and daughters at Owosso.

Pfc. and Mrs. Robert Douglas
of Fort Sill, Okla., will spend
Christmas in Homer with rela-
tives and will arrive here Dec. 26
to spend a week with Bob's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas.

Miss Judith Dickinson, who is
employed in Saginaw,. is spend-
ing a week's vacation at her home
here. Her mother, Mrs. Ethel Dic-
kinson, entered a Saginaw hospi-
tal Sunday and underwent sur-
gery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Seeley and
family will entertain the Hower
family at breakfast Christmas
morning. The group which in-
cludes Mrs. Homer Hower, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Kirn and son,
Michael, Miss Helen Hower and
Miss Audrey Hower of Saginaw
will have Christmas dinner in the
home of their mother, Mrs. How-
er. - .

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Woodard
and Mary Helen will have with
them on Christmas Day, Mr. and
Mrs'.'Vefn Wilson of Rochester,
parents of Mrs. Woodard, Mr.
and Mrs.' J James Lonsberry and
children of Attica, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce McVety of Lake Orion and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and;
son, David.

Sixteen menibers of the Wom-
an's Society of World Service of
Salem Evangelical Church at-
tended the " December nieeting
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Miss Helen Hower. Mrs. Wilma
Fry was in charge of the Christ-
mas program which dealt with;
Christmas in Japan and the cus-
toms there. Members took gifts
to the meeting for .the 75 patients
of the county infirmary, near
Caro. The hostess served a
Christmas salad, wafers and tea.
The January meeting will be with
Mrs. Fred Jaus when Mrs. Wal-
ter Anthes will be the leader.

Jack Douglas was in Milwau-
kee, Wis.," Tuesday for an inter-
view, making the trip both ways
by plane.

Mrs. G. A. Martin spent Christ-
mas in Detroit with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
McLaughlin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green
and daughter, Deborah, of Bad
Axe visited Mrs. Green's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sandham, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen^
of Snover and Mr. and Mrs. 0. F.
Foster of Millington were Sunday
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Boughton.

Frank Hall brought a potato
into the Chronicle office last
week that has a great resem-

i blance to a pig's head. The carica-
ture is complete with snoot, eyes,
ears and general conformity to a
•miniature pig's head. - *

Born Dec. 18, in Pleasant Home
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Worthy
Tait, Jr., of Caro, their second
son, Mark Douglas. The baby
weighed seven pounds and three
ounces. Mrs. Tait is the former
Ruth Ann Schwaderer.

Richard Wallace and Robert
Fritz;, who attend Alma College,
and Tom and Nancy Schwaderer,
Mary Ellen Baker and Jim Bis-
hop, who attend Albion College,
are home for the holidays and
will return to classes Jan. 4.

In honor of the 13th birthday
of Mary Helen Woodard, Mr.
and Mrs. James Lonsberry and
children of Attica and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Little and David en-
joyed dinner Sunday with their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Howard
Woodard.

John Ellis, who is in service
stationed in California, will see
Michigan State College play Uni-
versity of California, Los
Angeles, in the Rose Bowl, New
Year's Day. Tickets for the game
were secured by his father, How-
ard "Baldy" Ellis, and will be
sent to John.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Hartley will be Mr. and
Mrs. John Lyle and son of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartley,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartley and
family of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cybulski and family of Hol-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cybulski
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Parker.

Not all the beautiful Christmas
decorations are in Cass'City. We
refer specifically to., the yard at
the Ray A. Payne farm home, a
half mile north of the Elkland
Cemetery. Decorations include a
replica of a reindeer and Santa
standing near a gift laden tree.
What makes the yard especially
beautiful is the fact that • all -of
the lighting is done in blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartwick
entertained a company of- reia-
tives and friends Saturday eve-
ning from Detroit, Clio and this
vicinity in-honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth , Hartwick' of - Detroit.
Kenneth Hartwick and" Mrs. Elea-
nor Malot of Montpelier, Ind.,
were quietly married in Mont-
pelier, Nov. 9. Cards provided en-
tertainment. A lunch served in-
cluded a pretty wedding .cake.
The honored, guests were pre-
sented with a purse of money.
They will be at home in Mt.
Clemens after Jan. 1.

Letter to Editor
Ricker School

Saginaw, Michigan
December 18, 1953

The Cass City Chronicle
Cass City, Michigan
Dear Editor,

The Ricker School of Saginaw
through your paper wishes to
thank the Chamber of Commerce
and the people of Cass City for
giving our children the oppor-
tunity of enjoying one of the
happiest and most unforgettable
evenings they have ever experi-
enced. We would especially like
to thank Mr. Auten, who so
graciously conducted our tour
and explained your city's beauti-
ful Christmas displays.

Each and every display was
wonderful and truly a work of
art. It would be difficult indeed
to choose a preference.

Cass City certainly has become
the "Little Bethlehem of Michi-
gan." Through your efforts peo-
ple from other localities have
been inspired to carry your work
back to their own communities.

Gratefully yours,
The Ricker School

Keep Them Safe at
Christmas Time

Marriage Licenses
Marriage applications for this

week are:
Lloyd J. Humes, 23, of Caro

and Alberta Lou Adams, 18, of
Caro.

Francis LeVern Grimshaw, 23,
of Mayville and Alta Maude
Kribs, 2'2, of Vassar.

Alfred M. Emmons, 53, of
Caro and Margaret F. McNeil,
43, of Caro.

James Donald Fox, 20, of Cass
City and Virjean Ann TerBush,
19, of Cass City.

Harold Elvin Koch, 23, of
Gagetown and Hilda Emma Marie
Meyer, 22, of Vassar.

License granted was:
George Jones Fehrenbach of

Mayville and Mary Josephine
Bielin, 41, of Mayville.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Births:
Dec. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Leland

Laursen of Marlette, a boy.
Dec. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Sattleberg of Unionville, a pre-
mature girl. Baby is still in the
hospital. .

Dec. 18, to Mr. and Mrs.
Worthy Tait, Jr., of Caro, a boy,
Mark Douglas.

Dec. 20,. to Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Bitterling of Snover, identical
twin boys, -Gary Lynn and Gerry
Lee, both of wham weighted six
pounds and five ounces.

Other patiente in the hospital
Monday forenoon included: Mrs.
Lloyd Langmaid of Snover; AI-,
bert Ruggles and Mrs, Wm.[
D'Arcy of Kingston; - Wm. Ste-
wart of Caro; Mrs. Mabel Davis^
of Sandusky; Walter Bukowski of1

Ubly; Elmer- -Simmons .of Cass
City, and, Randall Lee Wendorf of
Decker.

Recently discharged were: Mrs;i
Donald Freiburger and-' Carolyn*
Hirsch of Snover and Mrs. Ed-
ward Marks of Sandusky. i

Engaged

You can measure a man by the
things that move him.

A political platform is some-
thing used to get in on.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rathbun,!
Ubly, announce the engagement;
of their daughter, Mary Ellen;
Anne, to Eugene G. Vatter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vatter, Snover.

Miss Rathbun is a graduate of
.Ubly High School and is now
employed in Detroit. Mr. Vatter,
attended Cass City High School
and is a Korean War veteran.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

In these days of gaily colored
electric lights twinkling among
pine branches, replacing the old
fashion flaming candles, a Chris-
mas tree going up in smoke is
rare, but safety is still just as
vital during this coming holiday.

What are some of/the holiday
dangers at home?

A young baby's curiosity in his
surroundings "usually involves
chewing or tasting any item with-
in reach; so protect this youngest
from tiny bead, button eyes on
doll, "breakable rattles—all such
tiny swallowable toys. Give him
the cuddly animal with washable
cover, the large, hard rubber ball
that can't be bitten, the wooden
toys that are well constructed and
painted in bright colors with a
paint with a non-lead base.

As Johnny grows older he
wants more challenging toys but
again watch out for poor con-
struction and sharp rough cor-
ners. Some plastic toys break
easily leaving ugly protruding
points which are jagged and
dangerous. Other mechanical toys
have coils and wires exposed so
tiny fingers can be pinched while
some are too difficult or compli-
cated for the preschool child to
work.

Even a toy cupboard, an open
shelf or an orange crate on
which to keep his toys is a safety
measure. With a little help and
encouragement he soon learns to
put his toys away which means
less danger of falling over scat-
tered blocks or tripping on a
roller skate coming down the
stairs.

Some cowboy and Indian out-
fits are of flammable material so
being too close to Daddy's pipe
or the fireplace may lead to dis-
aster. Flame proofing research
still hasn't found all the answers
so Mother should avoid purchas-
ing the fuzzy, nappy materials
which may catch fire easily. Even
garments marked inflammable
may not withstand laundry or dry
cleaning.

Many Christmas decorations
•now come labeled inflammable
and unbreakable. Children can
safely handle these without fear
of being cut if he should drop one
on the floor. Yet, what about the
lovely traditional trimmings
which are colorful, delicate and
fragile? Do they have to be hid-
den away during their earlv
years? No, a nice sharing experi-
ence with young- children can
'develop by lettinc!' them watch an
adult unpack, display and i then
hang • the glimmering bird or
bright globes high on the tree.
The children, top, ,will anticipate
these special « decorations and
reaMze that thev are not to be
touched 'while they can continue
to ew"ô  the placing of the non-
brpakaHe ones.

Daddy needs to fix the Christ-
mas tree $o that it is firmly set
in. a btrcket or holder of wet sand
or v^ter. This not only -prevents
the tippin^ over of the - tree on a
yotmg victim but also prevents
+00 earlv drying of the needles.
He need's to* cover or hide the
lisrht cord's connected with the
Colorful lights so that a crawling
kaby cannot reach them. Some-
times a ban'^ade is helpful to
prevent this babv from chewing
on these fascinating cords.

Once the gay packages are
open, the paper should be put in
waste baskets or containers and
removed from the busy living
room to prevent a cigarette or
fireplace spark from starting a
fire.

Hickey Cow Leads
County DHIA Herds
For November

The November dairy herd im-
provement association report of
Tuscola County reveals that in
the 305-day records class a
registered Holstein, age seven
and owned by Foster Hickey of
Fairgrove produced 13,000 pounds
of milk and.600 pounds of fat to
head the list of cows under test
in this class, reports Alfred P
Ballweg, Tuscola County agri-
cultural agent. In second place is
a registered Holstein, age seven
owned by Walter Moderow of
Reese with 17,770 pounds milk
and 584 pounds fat.

Other DHIA members having
cows in this class and placing
from third to tenth place are: Do-
Ian Sweeney, Ubly, registered
Holstein, 573 fat; Edward Gold-
ing, Cass City, 1XRD, 547 fat;
Ross and Clair Russell, Caro',
grade Holstein, 543 fat; Homer
Daubenmeyer, Marlette, regis-
tered Jersey, 537 fat;. Park and
Venema, Caro, grade Holstein,
528 fat; Quick Brothers, Caro,
registered Holstein, 525 fat.
Walter Moderow of Reese again
has a registered Holstein with
536 fat and another with 494 fat
to also place in the top ten.

In the 50-pound cow class, a
registered Holstein owned by Do-
Ian Sweeney of Ubly leads the
parade with an even 100 pounds
fat produced during the month of
November. A close second is a
registered Holstein producing 99
pounds fat in '27 days and owned
by Otto Bauer of Fairgrove. In
third place is a registered Hol-
stein cow owned by Ross and
Clair Russell of Caro with 96
pounds fat.

Other members with cows plac-
ing in the top ten are: Park and
Venema, Caro, registered Hol-
stein, 93 fat; Ernest Nuerminger,
Saginaw, grade Holstein, 91 Ibs.
fat, 28 days; George Foster, Fos-
toria, registered Holstein, 90
pounds fat; H. T. Donahue, Cass
City, registered Holstein, 84
pounds fat; Charles Seddon,
Kingston, grade Holstein, 81
pounds fat; Park and Venema,
Caro, grade Holstein, 80 pounds
fat, and Roy Brown, Fostoria,
grade Holstein, 77 pounds fat..

Thirty DHIA .members have
herds averaging 30 pounds fat
and over during the month, said
Ballweg. The herd of Ernest
NtrerTtiinger, Saginaw, with. 16
cows, leads the group with an
average of 43.4 pounds fat. In
second place is the 21-cow herd of
Dolan Sweeney, Ubly, with 42.3
pound's fat. -The 25-cow herd of
Park and Venema, Caro, placed
third with 41.5 pounds fat.

Other members placing in the
top ten in this class are: Roy
Brown, Fqstoria, 32-cow herd,
39.9 pounds fat; Ben Loeffler,-
Reese, 12" cows, 38.8 pounds fat;

Ellwood Eastman, Cass City, 22
cows, 38.7 pounds fat; Glyde
Rohlfs, Akron, 6 cows, 38.8
pounds fat; Grover Laurie, Gage-
town, 18 cows, 37.7 pounds fat;
Ross and Clair Russell, Caro, 44
cows, 36.6 pounds fat, and
Ruben Rohloff, Reese, 12 cows,
36.3 pounds fat.

Seventy dairy herds were under
DHIA test during November in
three Tuscola County groups, con-
cluded Agent Ballweg.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Realty transfers for the week

in the Cass City area include:
Peter Lupian and wife of De-

ford to George Wetherbee and
wife of Caro, in section 29, El-
lington Township, north 20 rods,
east 32 rods, south 20 rods, west
32 rods, to place of beginning.

John G. Cargill and wife to
Darrell Cargill and wife, King-
ston, the E% of the SE% of sec-
tion 12, Koylton Township.

Frederick J. McClorey and
wife to Amasa Anthes, Jr., and
wife, lots 3 and 4 of block "C" of
Hitcncock's addition to the vil-
lage of Cass City.

J. C. Gould and wife to Eliza-
beth Metcalf and Wilma Rondo,
commencing at the quarter past
common to sections 8 and 17, El-
lington Township, west 69.48
rods, south 65 degrees, east 55
rods, north 41 degrees 30 minutes,
east 28.88 rods to place of begin-
ning.

Is this Your B

THEY'RE COSTING YOU
MORE THAN YOU KNOW*

GET
COMPLETE
VENTILATION

Aerovent Venti-Pack
Pays Off in Dollars and Scents

You can't afford to take that
loss in milk, meat, eggs and
building deterioration that's go-
ing on every winter you don't
have Complete ventilation. End
that dripping with fresh, clean
air, with ventilation that does the
job in any, weather.
Write for free informative book-
let, "How Planned Ventilation
Pays Off."

. Satchell Sales and
Service

Phone 9086 , Mic

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charge for part year
order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

John Haire and E, J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Rep-
resentatives, Inc., 920 Broadway. New
York 10. N. Y.

Patients in the hospital Mon-
day included: Mrs. Jennie Brown
of Ubly; Mrs. Jake Wise and
Mrs. Bertha Kilbourn of Cass
City; Newton Young of Deford,
and Mrs. Mary Phetteplace and
Mrs. Olive Donnelly of Decker.

Recently discharged were: Mrs.
Lillian Kritzman of Sandusky;
Mrs. Gerald Reinelt and baby of
Minden City; Mrs. Kenneth Baur
and baby of Cass City; Mrs. Har-
old Cummings and baby of Gage-
town, and Mrs. Howard Berry and
baby of Caro.

Our Door is Always
Open to You, Our
Friends

Bigeldw
Hardware

Cass City, Mich. "j

—Courtesy of Saginaw News.

Rotarians built their first major display this year. This Bethlehem scene is t he result of their united efforts. The display has drawn the plaudits of thousands of
visitors this year.

May happiness and joy

symbolize your home ,.

in this season of Christmas.

Cass City Oil & Gas Co.
Cass City, Michigan
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Put A Wide-A wake Want Ad To Work For You
Re-elect Officers at
Novesta Club

All officers of . the Novesta
Farmers' Club were re-elected to
their posts for another year at
the December meeting of the or-
ganization, held at the Lowell
Sickler hoiiie Friday evening.

Keith Little is the president
and Mrs. Harold Putnam was
named vice-president. Other of-
ficers are: Mrs. Howard
Woodard, secretary-treasurer;
Harley Kelley, song leader; Rev.
Howard Woodard, chaplain, and
Mrs. Mack Little, pianist and
chairman of the flower commit-
tee.

At the meeting, the annual
Christmas party was held. A pot-
luck supper preceded the meet-
ing.

The 31 members present were
entertained by two solos by Hazel
Little, recitations by Lloyd and
Bruce McVety and Billy Kelley
and several poems by Mrs. Ella
Vance.

The January meeting will be
in the Rothwell McVety home.

The nation's hunters seem to
bs bagging about the usual num-
ber of the nation's hunters.

A limited vocabulary does not
necessarily mean that a man is
not good at making excuses.

«•••
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COMPAR E
PRICE and QUALITY

OUR

MONUMENTS - - MARKERS
Our quality markers and monuments cost many dollars less
than others of similar quality. That's Why we ask you to com-
pare prices and quality. Why not look over our stock today?

Little's Monument Co.
Main St.—Next to Ideal Plumbing

Office Two Doors West of Ford Garage

May thej fl • -

bough of your tree

bend low

with good things

Asher's Men's Wear

tJ
mwmj^^

Tuesday, » 29

MUSIC BY FRED GUNSELL

Cass City High School
DANCING FROM 9-1

SINGLE, 75c COUPLES, $1.00

SPONSORED BY THE SENIORS
REFRESHMENTS

Sponsored in Community Interest by

Cass City State Bank

'Know-How' Pushes
Farm Production

Each Farm Worker
Feeds 15 People

Modern "know-how" is enabling
farmers to produce twice as
much per worker as their grand-
fathers did a generation ago.

Forty years ago, each farm
worker produced enough crops to
feed eight people. Today he pro-
duces enough to support 15 peo-
ple. In 1912, 35 per cent of the
nation's population was on farms.
Today less than 15 per cent of the
people live on farms.

Farm economists point out that
while this record is good, it will
have to be improved in the years
ahead. With the population increas-
ing at the rate of 2% 'million a
year, Census Bureau experts esti-

Forty years ago a farm work-
er produced enough food for
eight people. Due to new
'know-how' production, today he
feeds fifteen.

mate there will be 190 million
people to feed by 1975. This means
an ever-increasing demand for
foods and fibers. This increased
farm output must be produced on
existing acres, for there is virtu-
ally no new land to put into crops.

The key to this increased farm
output is the greater use oi fer-
tilizer. The U. S. Department of
Agriculture reports that 25 per
cent of our total farm production
is directly due to the use of fer-
tilizers. This will increase in the
years ahead. As crop yields per
acre go up, production costs per
unit go down, giving the farmer a
higher net income per acre.

Corn Cover Crops
Are Soil Savers

Wide Variety Grasses
And Legumes Used

More and more farmers in dif-
ferent sections of the country are
finding it pays to plant cover crops
in corn.

"these farmers believe seeding
cover crops in corn improves the
soil,, increases yield by improv-
ing soil, prevents erosion and
gives many livestock men late fall
and early spring pasture.

They are broadcasting seed at
last cultivation and even using
airplanes when the corn is taller.

A wide variety of legumes,
grasses and mixtures are being
used.

Dr. J. L. Haynes of the Ohio
Experiment Station says a suc-
cessful cover crop must: (a) put

More and more farmers in
different sections of the country
are experimenting with cover
crops in corn. They are trying
to find the answers for increased
production and improved soil
structure. This type agriculture
may be the answer.

nitrogen in soil for following crop;
(b) improve soil structure"; (c)
control erosion, if it's a hazard. *

He adds: "We feel we should
have about three or four more
years of experimental work to
take out more of the 'bugs' be-
fore green manure interplanting is
recommended as a general prac-
tice."

However, farmers in New York
and Wisconsin, the south and far
west, are experimenting with cov-
er crops in corn in an effort to
solve their local problems and
to increase yields.

There *may be faculty changes
in the school of experience, but
the lessons remain the same.

The main reason the younger
generation gripes most oldsters
is because they no longer belong
to it.

They say a man is contented
when he finds he can make money
faster than his family can spend
it.

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words 01 less, 40 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application.

WE WILL be closed all day Sat-
urday, Dec. 26, and Jan. 2.
King's Cleaners, Cass City.

GET HOLDEN'S Red Stamps
with your Christmas purchases.
Gifts for the whole family. We
welcome your using our* lay-a-
way, plan. Albee Hardware and
Furniture. 11-27-5

FOR SALE—8 each Fostoria
sherbets and plates. Reasonable.
Mrs. Howard Wooley, Cass City.
12-23-2

GET YOUR MISTLETOE at Ben
Franklin Store, Cass City.
12-23-1

FREE CANDY and cigars to all
our customers Thursday, Dec.
24. Baldy's Sunoco Service, Cass
City. 12-23-1

AS LOW AS $2.50, your name in
gold free, genuine leather bill-
folds. Gift wrapped free. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 12-11-3

In the old days if a father
found his son on the wrong track,
he provided switching facilities.

Church News
Cass City Methodist Church—

Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.
Thursday, December 24, Christ-

mas Eve, 10:45 p. m. "Loveliest
Hour of the Year." Candlelight
Service of Christmas Music and
Holy Communion. See details in
news story.

Friday, Christmas Day. See
"Christmas—A Family Festival"
folder for suggestions on worship
in the home.

Sunday, December 27:
10 a. m., Church School classes

for all.
11 a. m., worship. Chancel and

Junior Choirs. Sermon, "The
Search for a Saviour." Nursery
for the little children.

7:30 p. m., All-Youth Convoca-
tion for Intermediates, Seniors,
College and Older Youth. Wor-
ship, guest leaders, discussion,
recreation, refreshments. See
news story.

Monday, 7:30 p. m., Methouple
dinner meeting. 8:00 p. m., Mr.
Frederick Libby at Presbyterian
Church.

Tuesday, 8 p. m., Council of
Churches at Evangelical U. B.
Church.

Wednesday,, 7;30 p. m., Chancel
Choir.

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 173. Southsidte
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-SO-tf

Anti-Freeze
79cgal.

in your container/
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

$3.19
BONDED ANTI-FREEZE

$1.19 per gal.
Frederick Store

6229 Main St. Cass City
12-18-2*

CUSTOM BUTCHERING—Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
No appointment necessary. Cut
and wrap meat for deep
freezers. Smoking and curing
meat. Hillaker-Laber, 1% miles
south of Cass City. Phone
109F12. 10-16-tf

NOTICE— New Gordon Hotel
Barber Shop hours: Monday and
Vnesday 8-5; Wednesday 9-7;
Thursday closed; Friday 9-7;
Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Tom-
my Gruber, operator. 6-5-tf

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.'

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tugcola.

, In the Matter of .the Estate of Martin
McKenzie, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of said Court, held on
December 7th, 1953.

Present, Honorable 'Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, . That the;
petition of Frederick Penney, the
guardian of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed ..will be heard at
the Probate Court on December 30th,
1953, at.ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said.day of hearjng, in .the .Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate,

A true copy
Beatrice P. Beriy, Register of Probate.

12-11-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice of
Hearing—frobate of Will—Determt

nation of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Marie

Michaels, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on De-

cember 8th, 1953.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion, of Edward Hahn praying that the
instrument he filed in said Court be ad-
mitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that admin-
istration, of said estate be granted to
Edward Hahn or some other suitable
person, and that the heirs of said de-
ceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on January 7th,
1954, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thei-eof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

12-11-3

STATE OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

DIVISION OF DRAINS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that on th<

15th day of June, 1953, a petition wa:
filed with Freeland Sugden County Draii
Commissioner of the county of Tus
cola asking for the cleaning out, deepen
ing and widening of the Huron Drain
located in the Township of Elkland,
County of Tuscola, Township of Grant,
County of Huron.

And Whereas, a certified copy of said
petition was served upon Bert Watte
worth County Drain Commissioner of t _
County of Huron, and the Director of
Agriculture, by Freeland Sugden County
Drain Commissioner of the County of
Tuscola.

Now, Therefore, in accordance with
Act No. 316, P. A. 1923, as amended, a
meeting of the Drainage Board of said
drain will be held at the corner of the
Schwegler Road and the Bay City-
Forestville Road being the corner com-
mon to Sections 2, 3, 10 and 11 in the
township of Elkland county of Tuscola,
on the 18th day of January 1954, at
11 :00 o'clock in the forenoon, to deter-
mine the necessity of said improvement.

Now, Therefore, all persons owning
lands liable to an assessment for bene-
fits or whose lands will be crossed by
said drain, or any municipality affected,
are requested to be present at said meet-
ing, if they so desire.

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 18th
day of December 1953.

G. S. McINTYRE,
Director of Agriculture

By JOHN HUDSON,
Deputy Director in eharg4 of Drains.

12-23-2 J
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INSURANCE
' OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 235R3
6-15-tf

6293 W. Main St.

APPLES — Mclntosh, Northern
Spy, Double Red Delicious,
Jonathan and Wagener. Fresh
sweet eider. Wellemeyer Or-
chards, 2Vs north of Vassar.

,.12-4-tf

HELP WANTED for farmers
with aches, pains, corns, etc., due
to stiff, hard, work shoes. Try
Wolverine Shell Horsehides. Soft
as buckskin. Dry soft. Stay soft.
Wear longer. We have 'em.
^Hulien's, the home of fine shoes
and clothing. 12-23-1

We Sell and Service
Titan Chain Saws

•ASK FOE, DEMONSTRATION

" LUMBER AND TIMBER CUT
TO YOUR .SPECIFICATIONS.

Standing Timber and Logs
Bought. We Pay More.

B. & L. Lumber Co.
Robinson _& Hadley Roads

Cass City, Michigan
Phone Cass City 217F2

9-4-tf

AS LOW AS $2.50, your name in
gold free, genuine leather bill-
folds, Gift wrapped free. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 12-11-3

POULTRY WANTED — Call
Louis Molnar, Deford, Mich,
Phone Cass City 144F21. Get
our price before you sell your
flock. 7-24-tf

Marlette Roofing
and Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR
REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavestroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or

call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

MANURE SPREADERS.. New
Idea No. 12A, 95 bushel size,
(new) $399.00. No. 14 A, 75
bushel size, (new) $365.00. Wal-
lace & Morley Store, Bay Port.
12-4-4

MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS 1954.
You can be sure of it by joining
our Christmas Club now. The
Pinney State Bank. 11-20-6

I AM COLLECTING taxes at my
home every day from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m., except Saturday and
Sunday. Leroy Kilbourn, No-
vesta Township treasurer.
12-4-6*

FOR SALE—Used apartment
size electric stove, good condi-
tion. Boag and Churchill, Cass
City. 12-18-2

NOW IS THE TIME to join our
Christmas Club and have money
when December, 1954, rolls
around. The Pinney State Bank.
11-20-6

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, com-
ing two years old. Quiet. Makes
a very nice present for your
child. Ralph Young, Vz mile east
of stop light. 12-23-1

HOUSE FOR RENT at 6603
Huron St., Cass City. Call
Amasa Anthes, Jr. Phone Gage-
town 65F2. 12-18-2*

WANT TO EXCHANGE rides
with someone working at
Chevrolet Service, Saginaw, sec-
ond shift. William Burk, phone
217F21. 12-11-tf

FOR SALE—All kinds of gravel
and fill dirt. Call Snover 3506.
Harold Peters, Decker. 11-13-tf

Celebrate

New Year's Eve

AT

Sportsmen's VFW
Ballroom

Sebewaing

Music by
Jack Furtaw Orch.

9:30 p.m. Until?

HATS - BALLOONS - FAVORS

BALLOON SHOWERS

12-18-3

THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME.
Why fuss around with zig zag-
gers, button holers, etc., when
you can buy a NeccM sewing
machine that performs all these
operations without attachments.
In order to assure Christmas de-
liveries, let us have your order
now. Satow Furniture and
Upholstering, Sebewaing, Phone
5621. 11-20-6

GET YOUR MISTLETOE at Ben
Franklin Store, Cass City.
12-23-1

KEAL ESTATE
180 ACRES highly productive
land, good seven-room house
with bath, barn has stanchions
and water cups for 23 cows. 50
acres wheat, 80 acres fall plow-
ed, Can be bought on easy terms.

80 ACRES GOOD land, all level,
good house , and barn. Easy
terms.

ALMOST NEW six rooms and
bath, full basement, garage with
breezeway. , Just a beautiful
home and -the price is right.

NEW FOUR rooms and bath, 2
car garage, small barn, chicken
coop, on four acres close to
town. $4,500 full price.

100 ACRES, home has six rooms
and bath, good barn, milk house,
silo, price reduced.

120 ACRES, ideal dairy farm,
modern home, good barn with
milking parlor for quick sale.
$8,000 to handle.

BASEMENT HOME — Living
room, kitchen and dining, two
bedrooms and bath. Good loca-
tion. Price reduced.

James Colbert
BROKER

Cass City, Mich.
5-15-tf

SIEGLER OIL heater. 6 to 7
room size. Regular price $289.95.
Special price $225.00. Wallace
& Morley Store, Bay Port.
12-4-4

GET YOUR MISTLETOE at Ben
Franklin Store, Cass City.
12-23-1

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1949 JOHN DEERE "A" with
power troll.

1950 JOHN DEERE "A."
OLIVER 66 and cultivator.
USED JOHN DEERE "AR,"
good rubber.

Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-tf

MAY YOU AND YOURS have a
wonderful Holiday Season, with
1954 the very finest year of
your whole life. That is our
Christmas wish for you. Dr. H.
T. Donahue. 12-22-1

NOTICE—I wilkbe at my home
Saturday, Dec. 19 and 26, also
January 2 and 9 to collect Ever-
green Twp. Taxes. Floyd Kenne-
dy, Treasurer. 12-18-3

I HAVE TWO critters, owner can
have by paying for ad, pasture
and feed bill. 4 east, 2 miles
north. Buford Cook. 12-23-2*

AS LOW AS A DOLLAR—Tex-
tan belts. Genuine leather. Gift
wrapped free. Shoe Hospital,
Cass City. 12-11-3

FOR SALE—Lionel train acces-
sories. $80 worth for $50 or sold
separately. Bob Profit, 4135
South Seeger. 11-27-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no nega-
tive. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-20-tf -

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone 259
or 146F15. 8-15-tf

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell cheap-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
5-28-tf

EASY SPIN rinse washer. Makes
wash day easier. Eliminates
rinse tubs. On display (new)
$169.95. Wallace & Morley
Store, Bay Port. 12-4-4

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER.
Buy an Easy automatic dryer.
It's easier with Easy. On dis-
play. (New) $189.95. Wallace &
Morley Store, Bay Port. 12-4-4

WANTED—60-80 acres good
land with modern home. Cash
waiting if satisfied. Call or
write Broker Jim Colbert, Cass
City, Mich. 12-18-2

FOR RENT ON SHARES—After
April 1, 1954. 120 acre farm in
Greenleaf Township, equipped
with 14 cows, 5 heifers, new
electric milking machine, aver-
age farm buildings. H. J. Kee-
noy, 16861 Freeland, Detroit 35,
Mich., or inquire at The Cass
City State Bank. 12-23-1

NEEDED

JOURNEYMEN

Millwright, machine
repairman and

toolmakers

APPLY

Pontiae Motors
Division

Employment Of f ice
GLENWOOD AVE.

Pontiae, Mich.

12-4-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.

You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.

Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St.
Cass City

10-20-tf

TAX NOTICE—-I will be at the
Cass City State Bank Saturday
afternoons, Dec. 12, 19 and Jan.
2 and 9, to collect taxes for
Greenleaf Township. Mrs. Ida
Gordon, treasurer. 12'-ll-4

AS LOW AS $2.50, your name in
gold free, genuine leather bill-
folds. Gift wrapped free. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 12-11-3

FEEE CANDY and cigars to all
our customers Thursday, Dec.
24. Baldy's Sunoco Service, Cass
City. 12-23-1

CLEARANCE OF OUE entire
stock of children's snowsuits.
Now reduced to 25% off.
Federated Store, Cass City.
11-12-3

NOW IS THE TIME to lay-away
your Christmas gifts. See us for
cameras and supplies. Neitzel
Studio, Cass City. 11-13-tf

LUMBER. Fir, regular grades
2x4's, 2x6's and 2x8's $100.00 M.
Plywoods, sash and doors. Com-
plete builder's supplies. Wallace
& Morley Store, Bay Port.
12-4-4

FOR SALE—12 violins, hand
made. Excellent tone. 2 miles
south, 3 east, % south of Cass
City on east side of road.
12-22-2*

IF YOU desire a word of encour-
agement and prayer, call Cass
City 203 and say "I need encour-
agement." 3-20-tf

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell cheap-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
5-28-tf

AS LOW AS A DOLLAR—Tex-
tan belts. Genuine leather. Gift
wrapped free. Shoe Hospital,
Cass City. 12-11-3

CLEARANCE OF OUR entire
stock of children's snowsuits.
Now reduced to 25% off.
Federated Store, Cass City.
11-12-3

PATZ BARN CLEANERS—Now
available in Cass City area. See
the installation at Ellwood East-
man farm, east and north of
Cass City. $675.00 plus chain.
Phone or write Blythe Keller-
mann, Patz dealer, Elkton.
12-11-3

ELECTRIC RANGE. General
electric CUH.' An ideal Christ-
mas gift. On display (new)
$162.95. Wallace & Morley
.Store, Bay Port. 12-4-4

CAMERAS, CAMERAS, cameras.
We sell name brand merchan-
dise. No junk. Select a camera
for Christmas. Neitzel Studio,
Cass City. 11-13-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. No ap-
pointment necessary. We also
cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Gross and Maier. Phone
16. C-20-tf

FOR SALE—Two 1951 three-
passenger Plymouth business-
coupes, good condition. Inquire
at Nestle's Company office, Cass

_City. 12-23-1

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-304f

CAMERAS ARE xmr business.
Stop in and let's get acquainted.
You name the camera and we'll
get it. Argus, Ansco, Baldix,
Kodak, Liecas, etc. Neitzel
Studio and Camera Shop, Cass

9-4-tf

LOST—Onyx and gold bracelet.
Reward. Finder please return to
Rabideau Motor Sales or call
127R3 or 267, Cass City. 12-23-1*

AT ORCHARD HILLS—Crisp
juicy apples for eating and cook-
ing. Also fresh sweet cider. R.
L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. We close at 6:30
P- m- 10-30-tf.

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caj^o
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

CLEARANCE OF OUR entire
stock of ladies' winter coats.
Now reduced to 25% off. Feder-
ated Store, Cass City. 12-il>3

FREE CANDY and cigars to .all
our customers Thursday, Dec.
24. Baldy's Sunoco Service, Cass

- . - ' • • ' "12-28&

DEAD STOCK—Prompt removal.
CalJ Darting and Company Cpl-
Itfct i07, Gass City. ; i-2S-tf

RADIO
shop. Thomas R. O'Connor, €ass
City, Michigan, Pfcoftg 2f 5/R5. ' '

~

LOW AS A -
tan belts. Genuine leather. Gift
Wrapped free. Shoe Hospital,
Cass City.

LOST—Female Collie, yellow and
white, on'Dec. 19. Please notify
Joseph Malace, 6911 1. Decker-
ville Road. ' 12-23-1*

WE WILL MAKE your old fur-
niture new again. Bring back
its former charm, its old com-
fort. It will be completely re-
built by skilled workmen. For
the latest and finest in up-
holstering fabrics, see Hutchin-
son's Upholstering Shop, Cass
City. Phone 333. 12-lS-tf

POLAROID CAMERA FILM—
Kodacolor 120 and 620. Koda-
chrome verichrome and super
xx. Shoot color this Christmas.
Neitzel Studio. 12-4-tf

WANTED—Good, reliable mar-
ried man to work on farm, by
month. Tenant house furnished,
good wages. See John Juhasz, 5
south, 2 east of Cass City.
12-23-2*

Don't Be Caught
with a sudden freeze-up

ANTI-FREEZE
79cgal.

in your container
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

<SQ 1Qtpo.iy
BONDED ANTI-FREEZE

$1.19 per gal.
GAMBLES

10-23-tf

CLEARANCE OF OUR entire
stock of ladies' winter coats.
Now reduced to 25% off. Feder-
ated Store, Cass City. 12-11-3

PLOWS—Massey-Harris 2 bot-
tom 14 in. plow (new) $195.00.
Wallace & Morley Store, Bay

12-4-4

SNOWBALL PROM Tuesday,
Dec. 29. Cass City High School,
9-1. Fred Gunsell Orchestra,
couples $1, single 75c, refresh-
ments. Senior Class. 12-23-1

I WISH TO thank all those that
sent cards, gifts and cakes to
me on my birthday. I enjoyed
them all. Mrs. Joseph Tesho.
12-23-1*

I WISH TO THANK DR. Star-
mann, Mrs. Hildinger and her
staff for their excellent care
during my stay at the Cass City
Hospital, also wish to thank
friends and neighbors for their
cards and gifts. Nancy Paladi.
12-23-1*
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STORES CARRY BURDEN
Some of the families who keep

up with the Joneses place a great
strain on the stores they deal
with.

MADE TO ORDER,
Political parties, make a plat-

form to fit the people and then
alter a candidate to fit the plat-
form.

It's probably true you can't
measure success in *terms of
money—but a truth the average'
man has a hard time understand-
ing.

Christmas ~

and may its basic meaning

mark your Holiday!

The Pinney State Bank

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN,

New Additions
To Gavel Club'
Yule Display

Two of the additions to the ;
Gavel Club display in the village !
this year are the "Three Blind
Mice" and the "Old woman in
the Shoe". This is one of the
attractions that drew the praises »
of an estimated 5,000 visitors
who flocked to Cass City Sun-

day. '

—Courtesy of Saginaw News

<k* "wide-open" door is wailing for you

at our place of business.

Frutchey Bean Co.
CASS CITY

•i . " *

* Joan - Ben - Chuck - Norm - Stu. - Art and Art

9
May We
Add Our
Best

Be - Lov -
Beauty S.

Cass City

This Christmas.. .as we rejoice in the

celebration of the birth of

the Infant Savior... let us remember His

outstanding teaching... God is love;

love thy neighbor as thysel£

We wish a ^Merry Christmas to all

Patterson Meat Market!
Cass City, Michigan

Dear Santa Glaus,
This year for Christmas I want

some perfume and some paints
and my sister Bonnie wants a
walking doll or a set of guns and
a talking doll. My sister Linda
wants a big doll and a set of
dishes.

Santa have a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

Love,
Kayev Bonnie and Linda Butler

CAP News

At a meeting of commanding
officers and training officers at
Michigan Wing Headquarters in
Detroit,, Dec. 15, Major Carl Nye
was presented with a Meritorius
Service Award. This is given for
distinctive service worthy of
merit. The award, given to Major
Nye especially for his work in the
tornado disasters, was presented
by Colonel Gernt..;"

Dear Santa Glaus
I want a tool box and a gun,

and a jig saw puzzle and that is
all I want for Christmas.

Merry Christmas to you.
Yours truly, j
Theron Roachu

The fellow who always looks on
the bright side of-life is riot
likely to be accused of 'shady
transactions.

Any missionary has a hard job
—as soon as the heathens em-
brace religion,, they begin learn-
ing our habits.

Folks used to deny themselves j Otller nations of.the world are

luxuries to have money in the|Eke prize fighters—they • won't
bank—today they go without fig^t-unless somebody else puts
money to have luxuries. | up ̂  ,m.oney. . <

|
Some politicians who consider

themselves "moulders o^ public
opinion" must have> mi'3i:';y poor
patterns to follow.

Both political narties are al-!

ways interested in leaders—but |f
at present the crying- need is for -. |*
more "dough-boys." , ' f»

at Ghnstmasl
May your Christmas

be filled with

happy memories

I

9
5
3

Dug and Len

Cass City, Michigan

years, we ve

found no

other way of

saying the old

wish more

warmly than just

Merry Christmas

To All Our Friends.'2

ir Ann's Home Restaurant
if Viola - Helen - Emaline - Rose - Lila - Ann - Ruth

Cass City, Michigan

course. And he comes by il
naturally. For, two of his great-

est heroes are John Deere men—Dad
and Grandad*

To him, the green and yellow ol
John Daere Tractors and implements
is as natural to the landscape as tih.e
green of the cornstalks and the gold
yi ripened grain. And ever since he's
been old enough to lisp the word
"tractor," he's known that the name
John Deere stands for something
special in the way of farm equipment.

He's heard Dad and Grandad talk
farm equipment time and time again.
And, although some of the words have
been a bit beyond him—--words like
"quality" and "durability" and "ef-
ficiency"—he's got the drift of them,
fust the same.

That's why this pride of his is a
natural thing—as much a femily trait

Phone 20

as his cowlick, his tilted freckled nose,
and ijhe confident way he says:

"I'm a John Deere man, myself."

Cass City

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR
FRIENDS AND PATRONS

fee Yow JOHN DEERE Dealer ̂
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Cheerio

We send"-you a
bright note o^
this Holiday,

Auten Motor Sales
Cass City, Michigan

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Stuart B. Nicol, county drain

commissioner of Sanilac County,
died at his home in Sandusky
Tuesday, Dec. 17, from lobar
pneumonia.

Two marriage* ceremonies were
performed at the M. E. parson-
age by Rev. J. D. Young Tues-
day evening, Dec. 24. Claude A.
Spaulding and Miss Ethel Hart-
ley were married and Alton Mark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mark,
and Miss Ruby, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Watson, was the
other couple wed the same eve-
ning.

Elkland Township subscribed
$3,785.50 in the United War Fund
campaign. Of this amount, $200.-
00 were subscribed by the Victory
Boys of the local schools. Elkland
is the second township in Tuscola
County to raise her quota in this
campaign. Millington was the
first.

Put a Chronicle Want Ad to Work for You!

a joyous
Noeli'

Twenty-five Years Ago.
At Marlette, the department

store of William Fox was de-
stroyed by fire at 4:00 a. m. Sun-
day, loss estimated at $40,000.

An overheated furnace of the
Rathsburg and Shoop general
store at Imlay City is reported to
have been the cause of the fire
which destroyed the store and
stock Sunday morning. The loss
in this building has been esti-
mated at $30,000.

Mrs. Fred Pratt died at her
home east of Deford, on Monday,
Dec. 24.

In scanning through some
grocery advertising, coffee is
listed at 49c per lb.; shredded
wheat biscuits at lOc per pack-
age; palmolive soap, 3 bars 20c,
and wax paper, cut rite, 40 ft.
roll, 9c.

Ten Years Ago.
On Monday evening, about 50

friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Retherford,
in honor of the 50th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Retherford.

Floyd Kennedy of Evergreen
Township has accepted a posi-
tion as superintendent of ex-
periments in'the swine depart-
,ment of the Michigan State Col-
lege farm at East Lansing. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy plan to move
to East Lansing and will reside
at the college campus. Harry
Crandell, Jr., is in charge of the
sheep barn at MSC and Claud
Mitchell registers all Berkshire
swine in the United States as
secretary of the American Berk-
shire -Association.

Gordon J. Hartwick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hartwick of De-
ford, graduated Dec. 18 from the
Naval Air Training Center, Cor-
pus Christi, Texas, and was com-
missioned an ensign in the U. S.
Naval Reserve.

Five Years Ago.
Elkland Township, land owners

living outside the limits of the
Village of Cass City will finance
the purchase of a truck for fire
protection to serve that rural
area.

Holiday business at the post
office is considerably heavier
than a year, ago, according to
Mrs. A. N. Bigelow, the post-
master. On Monday, 15,000 let-
ters and cards were marked by
the cancelling machine, the
largest number in any one day
during Mrs. Bigelow's adminis-
tration.

Effective January 1, Ben H.
McComb will resign his position
as Tuscola County's school com-
missioner. Mr. McComb has
served in this capacity for 34
years. Continued poor health was
the reason for his resignation.

We are wishing

you a most

Merry Christmas

,5
,3

Old fashioned greetings

to old-time friends.

R. D. Keatin
and

Watson Service Station
Johnson Hardware

Deford, Michigan

May the Light of Friendship
Shine into Your Home
And Bring Its Blessings

This Holiday Season
Harry and Edith Little

Few Income Tax
Changes for Farmers
Says County Agent

Figuring farm income taxes
this year is easy, clainis Alfred
P. Ballweg, Tuscola County agri-
cultural agent. Just review last
year's return, read this year's in-
structions carefully, complete
farm account record books and
you are ready, he says. If you
don't think so, then listen to
Everett M. Elwood, Michigan
State College agricultural
economist, suggests Ballweg.

Only one change affecting
farmers has been made in' the
federal income tax law, says El-
wood. This shortens the "write-
off" on construction of grain
elevators built in 1953 over a
five-year period. This includes
corn cribs, grain bins or other
storages for grain, whether en-
tirely new or rebuilt from other
structures. It must be for the
farmer's own grain.

As last year, sale of livestock
can be treated as a capital asset
if the animal had been owned at
least 12 months and was held for
draft, breeding or dairy purposes
and not for sale. Livestock in-
cludes donkeys, goats and other
mammals but not poultry, fish or
reptiles, Elwood points out.

Commodity Credit corporation
loans on crops are not income un-
til the crop is sold and the loan
settled. The income is credited to
the year of sale—even though ex-
penses were in another year, cau-
tions the MSC farm economist.

Business losses for X1953 can
be used to offset taxes paid in
1952 or credited against incomes
the next five years, adds Elwood.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solict your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

1 X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

i Office, 96 — Res. 69

| K. I. MacRae, D. O.
| Osteopathic Physician and
I Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
I Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANNVM. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment

Phones:
Office 189R2 Home 189R8

PerfedJob
By John Davis

\/f ANNY KIMBLE'S furtive eyes
-L*•*• bored through the rotting cur-
tains and dust-clogged screen,
staring with fierce annoyance at
the tar paper expanse of the next
roof. It was a dingy, hick town,
and a very shabby hotel room.
What a place for a top-notch trig-
ger man to be stuck. He glared at
the half empty bottle and small
pile of change on the worn dresser
cloth. Maybe a couple of buck left;
maybe not that much.

, He' flopped in the rickety chair
by the window, watching evening

se t tLe over the
... I sleepy v i l l a g e .

•J-Minute Slowly, something
m\ Fiction *n ̂ s ^ra^n clicked

. into place. Years
ago, on his way up

in the rackets, he had been a
pretty fair burglar. And what was
that, on the next roof—but a sky-
light? Just made to order!

Carefully, he clambered over the
sill and walked softly across the
tar paper. He crouched, listening,

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK .

DENTISTS
Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 -p. m.
Phone 221R2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursdays
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs, Manke in Attendance
Church, & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 29R2

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too smal
Daniel's Jewelers Changed to

WM. MANASSE'S
JEWELRY

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 289

Gun in hand, he paused
around the first corner of the
alley.

by the sky light and heard no
sound. /

Prowling on the thick carpeting,
Manny rapidly located the glassed-
in front office, right in back of the
show window. Wrenching quietly
at the unlocked knob, he froze in
sudden terror as a voice cracked
through the gloom.

"Hey—you!" It sounded authori-
tative, arbitrary. "What d'ya think
you're doing?"

Manny- had no desire to talk
things over. He plunged on through
the door, dropped to one knee be-
hind the desk and pulled his flat,
ugly gun—all in one practiced
movement. The flat gun cracked,

jumping in his hand, and a tongue
of orange flame stabbed toward
the motion. He heard an answering
roar and his stomach went hollow,
fear jolting through him as a splint-
er of'wood split from the desk by
his head. Manny wasn't used to
shooting at people who fought
back. Like a scared cat, he turned
nd darted for the big front win-
ow. There was a crash of shat-
red glass, and the gunman rolled
cross the sidewalk.
Spurred by fright, Manny took

hances he wouldn't have believed
imself capable of. Leaping across
oof tops, swinging up and down
mergency ladders and fire es-
apes, he fled across the top of

own like an overgrown bat. The
ninute his feet hit the lawn, he
roke into a trot, heading for the
earest breaks among the houses.
More calmly now, he surveyed

tie situation. Well, maybe he didn't
et any money, but at least he was
till free. Manny plodded awkward-
y over the ploughed furrows until
e saw the welcome sight of
rumbling walls ahead. At least,
t looked like a place to hide. He
ragged toward the wall, and then
round it—too tired to clamber
ver its ruin. Soon, he found the
ate and the little shack beside
t: both had been abandoned for
ears. Staring back into the empty
state, he could see the ruins of a
.ecaying mansion.
Dawn greyed the sky as Manny

imped through the gate and
hoved'the rotting door open. To
iis surprise, the little gatehouse
vas fairly clean, though the faint
ight showed no sign of occupants
)r furniture. There were only two
ooms and the thug prowled
hrough both cautiously. Bums, he

guessed, used it as a hang-out.
Too fatigued to worry, Manny re-
axed in a corner.
Manny Kimble did more than

leep—he collapsed. The physical
ind emotional strain had numbed

every faculty, and he flopped like
a heap of limp rags. Even the
cars on the road outside didn't
disturb him; not even when they
urned up the weed choked drive

and parked around the abandoned
ard. Uniformed drivers piled out

good - naturedly, slapping each
other on the back, laughing and
alking. Many of them were help-

ing the women in the cars unload
heaping baskets of food.

The first four cars to park in the
apidly filling yard had great cloth
sanners fastened along the sides.
'Sheriffs' Annual Picnic," the signs
ead. "Old Lawndale Estate. Get

your tickets at the gatehouse."
Manny slept in peaceful ignor-

ance as the county sheriff and two
of his deputies started for the small
building. The sheriff was laughing
and talking, a roll of cardboard
tickets slapping carelessly against
lis bolstered pistol as he walked.

DR. M. E. PENCE
Optometrist

2nd Floor of State Savings Ban
Caro, Mich. Phone 193

Office Hours—Every Day
Except Thursdays and Sundays

9:00 a. m. to 12 p. m. and
1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p; m.

A man is really a success when
flattery gives him a headache
instead of a big head.

Tolerance is the thing that en-
ables you to believe or doubt
without getting mad because the
other fellow believes or doubts.

To our customers anc?

to our fellow business

Associates, Qreetings*

Boag & Churchill
Cass City, Michigan

To Every Member
of Your Family...
Merry Christmas

Cass City, Michigan

May your Christmas be
'merry and bright' . , •,

Mac and Leo Service
Cass City, Michigan



means

be yours.

Sommers' Bakery
Cass City, Michigan

And we're delighted to wish you

^ th® very best Holiday ever*

THE HUNTERS

estern Auto Associate Stor
Cass City, Michigan

M E R R Y

We hope Old Santa
hits your house with

a full load oj cheer*

Elkland Roller Mills
Harold, Dean and Ralph

Cass City, Michigan

Here's a Good desolation Cake!

ONE OF THE BEST RESOLUTIONS YOU CAN MAKE for this
coming year is to treat yourself, your family and your friends every
now and then to that dessert of desserts—chocolate cake with ch'oco-
.ate frosting. And for the best cake ever, the luscious light-colored
Swiss Chocolate Cake with its Midnight Frosting is your dish.

Undiluted evaporated milk is one secret of its success—adding
richness to both cake1 and frosting at minimum cost. Combined
with unsweetened chocolate, it contributes to a wonderful milk
chocolate flavor that makes this cake an outstanding event.

SWISS CHOCOLATE CAKE
1% cups sifted cake flour

2 teaspoons double-acting
baking powder

% teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt

\Vz cups sugar

Vz cup vegetable shortening*
4 cups undiluted evaporated

milk*
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 squares unsweetened

chocolate, melted
2 eggs, unbeaten

*With butter, margarine, or lard, use 1 cup plus 2 tablespoons
mdiluted evaporated milk.

. (Mix by Jiand or at low speed of electric mixer. Count only
icmal beating time. Or count beating strokes. Allow about 150 hand
trokes per minute. Scrape bowl and spoon or beater often.)

Measure dry ingredients into sifter. Place shortening in mixing
bowl and stir just to soften. Sift in dry ingredients. Add 1 cup oJ
he milk and vanilla and mix until all flour is dampened. Then
>eat 2 minutes. Add remaining milk, eggs, and melted chocolate
'.nd beat 1 minute longer. Turn batter into two round deep 9-inch
,ayer pans which have been lined on bottom with paper, then
greased. Bake in moderate oven (350° F.) 30 to 35 minutes. Cool.

MIDNIGHT FROSTING
2 squares unsweetened 5 tablespoons evaporated

chocolate milk
2 tablespoons butter or 4 cups sifted confectioners'

margarine sugar
Melt chocolate and butter over hot water and blend. Add

evaporated 5m^lk and cook until slightly thickened, stirring con-
ftantly. Re&ove ff qm heat and add sugar gradually, beating until
of right consistency to'spread.'If necessary, add about i tablespoon
idt water and continue beating until of right consistency to spread
frosting placed over hot water keeps soft while spreading. Makes
enough frosting to cover tops and sides of two 9-inch layers. (ANS)

Financial Aid for
Conservation Work
Ready for Farmers

Aid in financing agricultural
conservation programs on Tuscola
County farms is available to
farmers applying by January 10,
points out assistant county agri-
cultural agent Quentin R. Os-
trander.

Each county has a budget for
soil-building and other land,
water and forest conservation
work, explains Ostrander.

The 1954 Agricultural Conser-
vation Program covers liming,
erosion control, forest trees,
drainage, payment for seed for
green manure crops.

The Cooperative Extension
Service of Michigan State Col-
lege is working on educational
phases of the program in co-
operation with the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee and the Soil Conser-
vation Service and U. S. Forest
Service.

The ASC is the successor to
PMA—-Production and Marketing
Administration. The state ASC
committee is in charge of the
program. Clarence Prentice, on
leave from the college's agrricul-
tural economics department, is
employed as state administrator.

Folders on "Cost-Sharing in
Conservation" are being mailed
to farmers by the ASC offices
after being published by MSC
Extension Service. These folders
show the approximate rates for
various practices—$9 per acre for
orchard cover crops and $6.50
per acre for woodland manage-
ment, from $1 to $3 per ton for

liming, and 75 cents to $1.75 per
acre for green manure are some
of them. Liming must be preceded
by soil-testing by the county soil
testing-, laboratory, the ASC
sampler or another authorized
representative.

The application deadline is
January 10, stresses Ostraiader,
and farmers will receive notices
from their community committee-
men as to sign-ug dates for their
community.

There is no such, thing as idle
rumor—it works day and night.

TMEVte DOUBLED UP!
ON CHRISTMAS JOY,
THEY USE OUR GAS
FOB MEAT-OH, BOY/

We Deliver
100-lb. tanks

BOAGiCHURCHIll
? MAYTAG APPLIANCE

Letters To Santa Claus
December 12, 1953

Detroit, Mich.
Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas and a Happy

ANDMAYOU&600DOIL
GIVECOMFORTTOYOU

Sinclair Petroleum Products

New Year.
I would like a small guitar and

cowboy boots, some toys, and
books for dady to read to me.

My name is Billie and I am '.
year old.

Good-bye until next year.
Billie Reye

With love,

December 12, 1953
Wilmot, Mich

Dear Santa,
I am two years old, and 1

would like a doll buggy, and a
big doll to go with it. My mommy
wants a new electric clock.

Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

With all my love.
Linda Frances Salas

Dear Santa,
How are you coming along?

am very good. For Christmas 1
would like a football, an alarm
clock and a pair of boxing gloves.
I am eight years old and am in
the third grade. I have been £
good girl. I like my teacher Mrs
Young. My sister would like £
pair of house slippers and a music
stand for Christmas.

With All My Love,
Joanne Miljure

A Day full of Happiness
is our
Christmas message to you _

Baldy's Sunoco Service
BALDY - DICK - JIM - DON

Cass City, Michigan

Your CURTISS Representative!
*«?-

Linebreed Don't Outcrossl
NO MEMBERSHIP FEES |

Call

THE PRESENT
That Lasts A Year

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Home Newspaper

WAYNE J. EVANS

***^

Merry Christmas

May we knock
on you* door
to give you
our Holiday Greeting?

Bartnik Service
M-53 & M-81 Phone 8F22

Cass City, Michigan

SEASONS

(Christmas has a

merry way with all... it

gives joy and laughter to

the children, warm and

cheerful feelings to the grown-

ups, and best of all the

grand memory of its joy

continues throughout the year.

To all our friends we

wish a Holiday Season

filled with happiness,

good health/ and contentment

Brinker Lumber Co.
Edwin Wurm, Mary Mark, Orville Mallory, Oscar Brooks, Keith Lowe, Cliff Croft
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Mrs. Joseph Freeman accom-
panied her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
lard Cornell, to Grayling Thurs-
day where she will reside for the
next three months.

Mrs. William Comment went to
Detroit Sunday to visit her son
and family, Mr.- and Mrs. Ray-
mond Comment, and other rela-
tives for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy
are leaving Dec. 28 for Mt. Dora,
Florida, where they will spend the
next three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Mc-
Donald and Tommy Herron, Mr.
and Mrs. James Phelan, Vincent
LaFave and Bud Montreuil will
be Christmas dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg.
Other guests will include Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Doerr and
children, Robert and Mary Lou, of
Berkley.

The regular meeting of the
Holy Name Society of St.

Agatha's Church was held last
Wednesday evening. The follow-
ing officers were elected: presi-
dent, Anthony Enderlee; vice-
president, Douglas Comment;
treasurer, Harold Goslin; secre-
tary, Norman Pine. Plans were
made for a Holy Name breakfast
to be held Sunday, January 10.
Outgoing officers were Sherwood
Rice, «Jr., Floyd Werdeman,
Joseph Lorenz, Jr., and William
Lenhard.

The Acme Lodge 446 F&AM of
Gagetown held a 6:30 oyster sup-
per- at their open installation Fri-
day night at the OES Hall. The
new officers installed were: An-
ton Peters, master; Don Doerr,
Sr. warden; Robert Albrecht, Jr.
warden; Don Loomis, Sr. deacon;
Jim Mosher, Jr. deacon; Leslie
Hurd and .Stanley Wing, ste-
wards; Don Wilson, treasurer;
Ephraim Knight, secretary; Olin
Thompson, marshal; Edward Mel-

lendorf, chaplain; Royce Russell,
Tyler.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. George Jackson
of Cheboygan arrived Sunday to
spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Jackson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson of
Detroit will arrive Christmas
Eve for the holidays.

Mr .and Mrs. Leland Wai-schef-
sky and sons left Saturday morn-
ing to spend the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Rumble at
Carsonville. They also will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Warczin-
sky.

Mr. and Mrs. James Corner of
Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Moffet and twins, Jack and Jill,
from the state of Idaho came
Sunday as dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Corner.

The youth group of the Metho-
dist Church met Wednesday eve-
ning for their Christmas party
with an exchange of gifts.

TO

CASS CITY

FROM ALL THE FRIENDLY FOLKS WHO MAKE, BOTTLE,
SELL AND DELIVER
THAT WONDERFUL

P.S. Have you enough Pepsi on hand for the holidays? Pick

up a 6 bottle carton or a 24 bottle case today.

FOOD PRODUCTS
DETROIT

Dealers in Cass City Serviced by

MOTZ & KING DISTRIBUTING
P. O. Box 35 Ubly, Michigan

Bottled by

We greet the "whole darn town'

in this Merry Christmas season

Phone 2£OR2 Cass City

Soil Tests Reduce

Use Right Fertilizer
Where Most Needed

Using the right fertilizer where
it will do the most good will re
duce, the risks in field crop pro-
duction.

Whether little or much, it is
foolish to make the required in
vestment for seed, fertilizer, la-
bor, etc., without having all the
information tl.at can be obtained
readily about the soil on which
the crop is to be grown.

To get the maximum profits from
your soil have it tested. You may
be surprised how much it needs
and how little you have given it.

But it is important to use the
right fertilizer when and where
it will do the most good. Take

This field has been properly
tested. After consultation with
his county agent the farmer
begins his rebuilding program:
The right amount of fertilizer
where it will do the most good
at the right time.

report of your soil test and your
cropping history to your county
agent and get his advice about
seeds and fertilizer.

Soil testing is not an ejiact sci-
ence, but it serves as a pretty
sound indicator of nutrients in the
soil. That's a long step toward
success in crop production.

And it is well to remember
that over-doses of fertilizer can
be as harmful to a crop as the
right amount can be helpful.

Researchers Report
On Broiler Production

Researchers at the Oklahoma
Agricultural Experiment Station
report that for maximum income
from broiler production, it is es-
sential that the broiler house be
used at its maximum capacity.

In other words, the number of
broilers per square foot of floor
space must be kept as high as pos-
sible without reducing growth rate
or efficiency of feed conversion.

Where good management prac-
tices are followed, three-fourths of
a square foot of floor space per
broiler should be economically
sound in both summer and winter
they report.

One square foot of floor space
per broiler would be the recom-
mendation where management
practices are not up to standard,
where there are frequent disease
outbreaks, or where housing con-
ditions are less satisfactory.

The type of management being
practiced, and the skill of the poul-
tryman in charge of the broiler op-
eration, must be considered in
making any floor space recom-
mendation, they say. Where man-
agement practices are not up to
standard and disease outbreaks
give considerable trouble one
square foot of floor space or even
more may be required.

Hay Feeder

An excellent hay feeder for
show cattle and calves which
does not waste feed if sufficient
bunk space is provided so that
the rack need not be filled so full
of hay it will blow out is pic-
tured above. These bunks have
no floor so they can be rolled
over to a new location when
moving becomes necessary.

Shade is important in bull lots
and small fields where there are
no trees. This type structure is
easy to build and will offer ani-
mals adequate shade during the
hottest part of the day. It should
be constructed out of material
heavy enough to stand rubbing
and pushing. Instead of metal,
some farmers use straw and
like material for the roofing.

CS! wishes for the -

ay this

Christmas be one

of resounding joy

and good cneer for you

ana all those dear to you.

and may your Holiday

happiness continue through

every day of the New Year.

* »* **"•• \r
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Motor Sales

lumber—by fne roof

W/ieaf—by the bushel

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS

Land—by the acre

Gasoline—by the gallon

advertising,
foe!

What a fix we'd all be in without those standards of
measurement for the goods you buy-and sell. Imagine
the confusion, waste and doubt in business transac-
tions if we didn't have accepted standards of weights
and measures—known values.

We believe it is just as necessary for us to tell you
what you get for your advertising dollars, in terms of
known circulation value, as it is for you to do busi-
ness with your customers on the basis of recognized
standards. That's why this newspaper is a member of
the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

WHAT IS THE A.B.C.? The Bureau is a cooperative
and nonprofit association of 3450 publishers, adver-
tising agencies and "advertisers in the United States-
and Canada. Organized in 1914, A.B.C. brought order
out of advertising chaos by establishing a definition
for paid circulation, rules and standards for measur-
ing, auditing and reporting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals.

WHAT A.B.C. DOES FOR YOU. At regular inter-
vals one of the Bureau's large staff of experienced
circulation auditors comes to our office and makes a
thorough audit of our circulation records. He has ac-
cess to all of our books and records to obtain the
FACTS that tell you what you get for your money
when you advertise in this newspaper.

WHAT A.B.C. REPORTS TELL YOU. The circula-
tion FACTS obtained by the A.B.C. auditor are con-
densed in easy to read A.B.C. reports which tell you:
How much circulation we have; where the circula-

tion goes; how it was sold and
-»many other FACTS about the
audience we provide for your
sales messages. Make your adver-
tising investments on the basis
of this audited information. Ask
for a copy of our A.B.C. report.-

CASS CITY C



Many New Books
At Public Library

New arrivals at the Cass City
and Elkland Township Public
Library this week include: The
newest in the Jalna series, "The
Whiteoak Brothers," by Mazo
DeLaRoche. A new Frances Park-
inson Keyes book, containing
two previously published novels,
"Lady Blanche Farm" and
"Queen Anne's Lace."

"Brighty of the Grand Canyon"
by Marguerite Henry for the
younger readers.

For teen-age girls—"A Cap for
Mary Ellis" by Hope Newell;
"Lynne, Cover Girl" by Nina Wil-
cox Putnam; "Double Feature" by
Rosamond DuJardin; "Marty" by
Elisa Bialk; "Francie Again" by
Emily Hahn, and "A Cap for
Corinne" by Zillah K. Macdonald.

It is better to aim high and
miss than to aim low and fall.

Nineteen Receive
Army Discharges

The Selective Service Board at
Caro has announced the names of
19 men who have reported to the
board following their release
from active duty.

Among the men discharged are
Milton Connolly of Cass City and
Alfred J. Williams of Kingston.

The complete county list in-
cludes: Harold Wiergowski, Ak-
ron; William Vollmar, Glen Bur-
kel, Richard L. Hobson, Roy
Trisch and Richard Lawrie, all of
Caro; F. L. Grimshaw, Mayville;
Wallace Petzold, Victor G.
Schwab and Delbert Ypumans, all
of Millington; Francis Leethem,
Fairgrove; Lloyd DeWar and
William Elbers, both of Reese,
and Larrie Hennagir, Bruce
Walker, Charles Legue and Wil-
liam: Buckle, all of Vassar.

The want ads are newsy too.

1953

We hail you in

this season of

Christmas cheer.

Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

,T T ., „, . , , , . , . , —Courtesy of.Saginaw News.
Mrs. Lucile Champion has made many changes in her manger scene this year. A star over the manger and a three-dimensional

background effect are new features of her display. In the photo, Mr s. Champion is observing her work for the year.

Continued from page one.
and unseeable in the world.

"You tear apart the baby's
rattle and see what makes the
noise inside, but there is a veil
covering the unseen world which
not the strongest man, nor even
the united strength of all the
strongest men that ever lived,
could tear apart. Only faith,
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can^
push aside that curtain and view
and picture the supernal beauty'
and glory beyond. Is it all real?
Ah,, Virginia, in all this

steady stream of cars from Cass 1 Hatcher, and her husband came
City on all main routes to area I from Cleveland, Ohio, for the
cities.

Most local observers said they
felt that Sunday marked a high
point for visitors to Cass City in
the history of the project here.

Many felt that an even greater
throng would be in the village on
the week end following Christ-
mas.

CHURCH PROGRAMS

there is nothing else real and
abiding.

No Santa Glaus! Thank God
he lives, and he lives forever. A
thousand years from now, Vir-
ginia, nay, ten times ten thousand
years from now, he will continue
.0 make glad the heart of child-
hood."

Continued from page one.
Shall a Star Come out of Jacob"

world! (Mendelsshon), "Lo, How a Rose

LOCAL VISITORS

Continued from page one.
Persons on their way home

from out-of-town early in the
:vening reported that they met a

E'er Blooming" (Praetorius),
"Fanfare for Christmas Day"
(Shaw) and "My Sheep Were
Grazing," sung by the Chancel
Choir directed by Miss Clara Lyle
Boone.

A trio of Catherine Patterson,
Marilyn McCoiikey and Patty
Profit will sing. The Kyrie, Sanc-
tus, and Gloria will be sung in
traditional settings.

The congregation will join In
i the great carols, "0 Come, All
1 Ye Faithful," "Joy to the World,"
"0 Little Town of Bethlehem,"
"Silent Night," "It Came Upon
the Midnight Clear" and "All My
Heart This Night Rejoices."

i The Epistle will be from Titus
2: 11-14 and the Gospel lesson St.
Luke 2: 1-14. A brief sermon,

\ "Good News at Midnight," will be
• given by the pastor, Rev. Floyd
i W. Porter. The Sacrament of
i Holy Communion will be adminis-
tered.

! The church will be in candle-
light for this beautiful service.

celebration.

HOLBROOK

Donald James Gracey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gracey, was
christened Sunday morning in the
Saint John's Catholic Church at
Ubly. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Morell were sponsors. A turkey
dinner was later served at the Ro-
land Gracey home to Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Gracey and Mr.
and Mrs. Isadore Morell, the
grandparents, and to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur - Morell and Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Trathen. Donald re-
ceived many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
and son, Robert, were dinner
guests Sunday at the Chas. Bond
home near Wickware.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson
spent Sunday" evening at the
home of their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Bowron,
in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
were guests Thursday evening
at the Clifford Jackson home.

Merry Christmas.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Continued from page one.
Manning, Vandalia, were both
unable to come.

Mr. Clayton Harmon and Mr.
Leo Harmon, both of Port Huron,
are his sons.

He has 14 grandchildren, 10
great-grandchildren and three
great-great-grandchildren.

An only niece, Mrs. Don

Farm
Auction Sale

Wed., Jan. 13
DAIRY HERD AND

MACHINERY

Sol &0mer Mayer
Pig-eon, Michigan

Methodist Church
Schedules Special
Youth Meeting-

Young people of Cass City
Methodist Church will take ad-
vantage of school and college va-
cations to hold its first All-
Youth Convocation Sunday, De-
cember 27.

Guest leaders will include
Robert Townley, Saginaw, and
Miss Beard, on furlough from
Mexico. The theme this year will
be "Christ and My Life Work."

Beginning with a period of
recreation in charge of the Chris-
tian Fellowship leaders, the pro-
gram: will include a service of
worship under the direction of the
presidents of the youth groups.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting. The Convoca-
tion is planned for young people
from 12 to 23. i

Isaac Walker, 67, resident of
the Argyle vicinity since 1915,
died early Monday in his home
east of Argyle, following a year's
illness.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the
Douglas Funeral Home. Rev. M.
R. Vender will officiate and
burial will be in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Walker, he was born May 12,
1886, in Yorkshire, England. He
came to .the United States in
1914. On March 31, 1916, at
Argyle, he married Miss -Mabel
Willerton, who survives.

Also surviving are: one son,
Harold Walker of Deckerville;
two sisters, Miss Edith Walker of
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Milton
Gardner of Davis, Calif.; a
brother, Edward Walker of Monte
Vista, Colo., and one brother and

three sisters in England.
A son, a twin of Harold Walk-

er, died at the age of 17 months.

HAWKS WIN

Continued from page one.
walked off with, an easy victory
over the Croswell reserves in the
preliminary, 61-35. Dick Dona-
hue led the attack with 15 points.

Wednesday, Dec. 30, the Hawks
will play Mt. Pleasant at Cass
City. The Mt. Pleasant cagers
were the only team to defeat last
year's championship squad in
regular season play. The game
will be a non-conference tilt.

Putting .teeth, in a law can't
be expected to help if they're the
kind that come out at night.

May Your Home

Be Filled With

Holiday Happiness

Marlette Livestock

We're Spreading

the Good Word

Alt Over Town

King Cleaners
Cass City, Michigan
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Cass City State Bank

From all of us at Hulien's — May this Holiday be the best
you have ever enjoyed!

Last Minute Suggestions
FOR GIFT

ROBES

DRESSES

HOSIERY

SWEATERS

t*
**
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

December 24, 1953

Dear Santa Claus:—

SHOPPERS!

GIFT WRAP
YOUR SELECTIONS

SCARVES AND GLOVES

Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

Cass City, Michigan

TIES

SWEATERS

Christmas sure comes around in a hurry. It seems as
though we just wrote you a letter last week.

You are going to get an eye full this year when you visit
our town. It looks as though the whole community had been at
work and we assure you it was.

Mary Leeson built the entire display at Auten's—that is,
Mary with a little help from Russ and brother Jim. This dis-
play undoubtedly would have taken first prize if it hadn't
been disqualified by some unknown technicality.

You'll enjoy the circus made by Peggie, Shirley and Duane.
You'll like the harpist; you may fall for the doll on the moon;
you'll be surprised at the color of your shorts; you'll be
amazed as your toys come to life; you'll be moved by the
Nativity scene; you'll marvel at Little Bethlehem; you may
be upset by the results of your painting a fence; you'll be
dumb founded at the beauty of purple and yellow Christmas
trees; you'll feel right at home with the stable of reindeer;
you may get some ideas for toys at the Mother Goose display;
you may even get religion at George Clara's shrine; your eyes
will glow at the display of lights at Leonard Damm's and the
Convalescent Home; we imagine Ray Fleenor will chide us if
we don't mention his clever design.

The most astounding spectacle of all happened a few
weeks ago when Herman Doerr dirtied his gloves helping load
a post on a truck and Frank Reid practically collapsed digging
part of a posthole.

At Christmas time all feuds are forgotten, ill-feelings die,
jealousies wither to naught and the town personifies a spirit
of peace on earth and goodwill towards all.

May happiness prevail in all homes.
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fora Nome 2-P/ece
SET

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

3
2 J 2 5 -

CARA NOME
COLOGNE and

TALC SET
IN LOVELY
SIFT BOX

2.75

Nylon HOSIERY
FINEST QUALITY
6B8suf«
IS Denier
in lovely studts

Pretty ana
practical...
sure to be welcome.

Bowling
Merchanette League Bowling.

Teams Pts.
Pinney State Bank 31
Forts 29
Rabideaus
Cass City Oil & Gas 28
Brinker Lumber
Shaws 13

Team high three games: Cass
City Oil & Gas 2061, Pinneys
2025, Brinkers 2014.

Team high single game: Forts
702, Cass City Oil & Gas 701, Pin-
neys 699,

Individual high three games:
V. Strickland 490, C. Patterson
444, L. Bigham 441,

Individual high single game:
V. Strickland 212, D. Vargo 176,
C. Patterson 175.

Five high averages: B. Dewey
151, V. Strickland 151, D. Klink-
man 149, C. Patterson 148, L
Stafford, D. Yargo (tied) 140.

Betty Dewey came up with IS
splits? seven 'comim-g in one gaixre.

Pet.
."733
..571
.467
,.'389

Refreshing
Cologne and Talc

with a delightful floral
fragrance she'll love wearing.

STAG MEN'S GIFT SET
MUSICAL POWDER BOX
SPUNTEX NYLON HOSIERY
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT SET "JTAIfA. 2.39

3.98
1.49
4.60
1.79

Men's Fitted DRESSING CASE
SCOUT 2-CELL FLASHLIGHT
WHITE OWL INVISIBLES;
MENNEN SKIN BRACER an*

SEASON'S ' >
GREETINGS from

W O O D D R U G S
GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROM REX ALL

Mid Ttomfc Traveling League.
Standings.

Team W L
Plgeon-Hartsriorri's 11 4
Wionvflle 12 '9
CaTo-Harmony Hill 7 8
Akron 7 11
Gagetown '8 13 .'381

High team series: Gagetown;
•2726, Akron 2616, Care 2588.

High team games: Gagetown;
$06, Uriionvfltem, .Akron m~5,:

Caro 908.
High individual series: ~3.

Lorencz 580, D. Wurm 564, F.
Singer 560, P. Cramer 559, 'C.
Vermeesch 536, B. "Murray 534,
D. Patnaude 533, F.. 3Sagy "529, .3.
"Vershoore 529.

High individual -games: P.
Cramer 23l, B. Murray 223, D,
•Wurm 222, F. Singer 212, D..
Patnaude 210, C, V-erraeesch 210,
J. Vershoore 202.

Schedule Dec. 27: 'Caro at Ak-
ron. Pigeon at Unronville. 'Gage-
town - Bye.

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
Biggest hurdle so far in the long
struggle to build the Mackinac
Bridge was successfully com-
pleted Dec. 17 when the .State
Administrative Board unanimous-
ly approved sale of bonds to fi-
nance the $99,800,000 structure.

The board consists of the
governor, lieutenant governor,
secretary of state, attorney gen-
eral, treasurer, auditor general,
superintendant of public instruc-
tion and the highway commis-
sioner.

The board also let contracts
for work to begin at the same
meeting. One for $44,535,000
went to the American Bridge
Co.; one for $25,735,000 to Mer-
ritt, Chapman and Scott Co. for
foundation installations.

Santa Letter

Dear Santa
Please bring me a -doll, some

games, clothes for my doll, puz-
zle, and a bathrobe, slippers -and
a whole cowgirl suit, and a comb
and brush with the mirror.

From Joy Freifeurgef,

EFFICIENCY. PLUS
Our educational system may

have its defects, but no one can
deny that at has developed a high
order of planting and passing.

One more obstacle remains: ap-
proval of the Michigan Supreme
Court. The board is under order
to hold the bonds until the court
hears arguments and decides
whether 'or not the transaction is
constitutional.

Hearings are scheduled to start
Dec. 22; the decision is expected
"by Feb. 15.

If the cotirt finds the sale
constitutional, work can begin'; if
not, the efforts and dreams of
many who worked to secure the
"bridge will 'go up in smoke. A
new effort will take several
years to regain wasted accom-
-pl'ishment.

"Complications and confusion
arose in the final days'before '€
board meeting. D. Hale Brake,
-state treasurer and a man re-
-spected "for his knowledge of state
finance, criticized the -method <of

'When you stop to think, desn't
forget to start again.

(ODD, BUT TRUE
It seems odd, but many of Jthe

best jobs are held %y men -w
can't even name three good quar-
terbacks.

A FINE €!fT FOR
•SOME

ONE

•A SUBSCRIPTION
THIS NEWSPAPER"

ilernj OUjriatmas
and a

Nerir
Art Kelley
Bob Speirs
Al McDonald
Francis Decker
Joe Wilks
Dub Morrison
Phil Olsowy
Elgin Greenlee

"Ollie" Paulson
"Silent Tom" Cottick
Bob Rutnam
Barney Partlo
Jay Dearing
Ernie Pena
Ilene Warren
Ulysses Parker

H. M. Bulen

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

raising the money. After making
clear his position that he did not
oppose the bridge, he pointed
out that bonds with only bridge
tolls as security command a high-
er rate of interest than those
backed by the state and its assets.
He figured that the method being
used will cost users of the bridge
a total of $193,882,000 (interest
is now approximately 4.2%);
that if the people would vote ap-
proval of the bonds, the total
cost to taxpayers could be lower-
ed to $129,195,000—a savings of
$64 million otherwise to be paid
in bridge tolls.

No reason exists why the sec-
ond course cannot be followed
later, and it seemed generally
agreed by board members that
the bonds would be refinanced at
tire lower interest rate any time
a public referendum permits,

Big question snark now was
supplied by Sen. Hasfcell L.
Mctels (B-Jackson) wh@ sought
an injunction hours before the
boad agreement was made. He
s<wgnt to prohibit the aetion. The
court would not issue swch an in-
junction Isat did order :a delay in
the actual transactiesa until the
«p®stion was settled.

Bonding and construction rep-
iresentatiFves were more than
agreeable that the ;eourt pass on
the case; they were anxious, for
iff 'approved, they will feel more
confifient of their position in the
whole matter.

.As pressure gawws for relief to
overcrowded schools, the likeli-
hwfi will increase that the pres-
ent "temporary" business receipts
tax will become permanent. The
legislature turned to the levy as
the main §o«rce of, revenue to

" >e out a $65 million deficit.

The deficit, in turn, was caused
directly by the voters' constitu-
tional diversion of sales tax
funds to local governments of
which public schools are the
principal beneficiary.

If current educational needs
are to be met, all available state
funds—and even more property
taxes locally—will be necessary.

Hence there is growing skepti-
cism at Lansing at the prospects
for repeal of the state sales di-
version amendment, such as is
sought in some quarters. Educa-
tional demands are mounting.
Here are some facts:

Since July 1, 1952, a total of
481 new schools or major addi-
tions have been approved by the
state for public education; 70
more for parochial systems.

Enrollment in Michigan col-
leges and universities was near-
ly 160,000 in 1953; 12.7% more
than 1952.

"War baby" population in-
crease will reach college levels
about 1958.

Present Mgh school enrollment
is one third higher than the sys-
tems were built to accommodate.

Specialties such as medicine,
dentistry are already unable to!
educate those eligible for tram-;
ing. Applications for medical
school are accepted at a 9 to 1 ',
ratio'; dentistry at 5 to 1,

Fifth fastest growing state in
the country is Michigan 'according
to recent reports tsf the "U. S.
Census bureau.

From 1950 to July 2, 1953, the
bureau estimates the Wolverine
state gained 319,'00D in -popula-
tion.

States ahead of "Mic'higan in
the population race are Californ-
ia, Texas, Florida 'and On'io.

ason's Greetings!

May yours
be filled
with pleasant people
ail through the Holidays.

United Farm Agency
Cass City, Michigan

It is our privilege each year to
express our warmest Christ-
mas Greetings to those we are
proud to call our friends and
patrons. May we say once
more that we have appreci-
ated your confidence in the
past and that we will never
cease trying to make each
new year rich in neighbcfrli-
ness and good will for you. To
everyone we wish a Merry
Christmas and a bountiful
New Year.

I :
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WE WILL BE

ALL DAY THURSDAY
AND *

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

JAN. 9, 1954

CO.
Cass City
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Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad.
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Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., visited her
mother, Mrs. Ella Childs, near
Unionville Thursday afternoon.

Miss Harriett Warner spent
Friday evening and Saturday
with her aunt, Mrs. Laura Collins,
in Avoca.

William Benton of Detroit
called on friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tousley
of Upland, Indiana, are spending
the holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McQueen
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley.

Geraldine Murry of '.Caro was
a Saturday evening dinner guest
at the George Eoblin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Spencer at the Mildred Spencer
home at Harbor Beach Sunday.
Both, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer are
slowly improving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill and children attended
the Christmas party at the King-
ston, High School on Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle,
Ronnie and Gary, expect to spend
Christmas with, the latter's fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wright, j
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pintarl
and son, David, at the Wright)
home in Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert LaRoche
of Memphis, Tennessee, are holi-
day visitors at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Grieve and son, Bobby, of Flint
were week-end visitors at the
Hicks'home.

Twenty-nine members of the
Intermediate Class of the Sunday
School and the Youth Group en-
joyed a chili supper at the War-
ren Kelley home after Christmas
caroling on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks
had their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hicks of Drayton Plains
and Mrs. Greta of Roseville, for
week-end visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cleland and
daughter, Eileen, and Mrs. How-
ard Hooper and son, Orville, all
of Deckerville, were callers at the
William Hicks home Sunday eve-
ning.

Life will be much happier for
those who shy away from the
luxuries that threaten to become
essential to your happiness.

HIGH COST OF EDUCATION
It costs five times as much to

educate a child as it did 30 years
ago—but, of course, the child
knows five times as much today.

GOOD JUDGMENT
Don't judge the people too

harshly who fail to take your ad-
vice—they may have looked at
you and concluded you have been
following it.

The want ads are newsy too.

OWENDALE

RLDS Christmas Party—
The RLDS Adult Class Christ-

mas party was held at the home
of Mrs. James Arnott with 25
present.

The Christmas Story was by
Marguerite Walker; recreation,
Alma Severn; roll call, Fanny
;Severn, and teacher, Alma Davis.

There was an exchange of
gifts.

The New Year's party will be
at the home of Pete Severn.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Good will
have a family gathering at their
home for Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker and
son, Kenneth, will have the. fam-
ily home for Christmas Day.

Mrs. May Sheufelt and Vera;
Sherwood were dinner guests
Thursday of Mrs. Pete Severn
and Mrs. Sarah Parker, who is
beginning to walk again after her;
leg was broken two months ago.

Mrs. Silas Parker and son,
Kenneth, were guests Thursday
evening of Mrs. James Arnott
and son, Don.

Vera Sherwood spent Friday
with her mother at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Pete Severn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
and Mrs. Silas Parker were in
Bad Axe Thursday on business.

Mrs. May Sheufelt, your news
correspondent, wants to wish you
all a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year for your help
in gathering news items.

Still Time To Join Our

GROCERY ORDER

1st prize.

2nd prize

3rd prize.

4th prize.

.. Christmas Turkey

Bushel of Groceries

... Beautiful Chinese
Fig-urine Lamp

... Beautiful Chinese
Fig-urine Lamp

WITH EACH
WILL RECEIVE
PORTUNITY TO
ONE OF
PRIZES.

OUR OWN HOME OWNED

whole

lb.

BEEF

oast

ib.

SHOULDER

Veal

lb.

SHOULDER

R©a

lb.

BEECHNUT

REG. OR DRIP

1-lb. can

Del Monte Garden

PEAS

Stokely's Grapefruit

2 46-°z-
cans

Del Monte Cream Style

303
can 15c

Domino Cane

SUGAR

5 i 47c

ORDER YOUR

HOLIDAY POULTRY

We have all cuts of

veal and lamb

5
lb. bag

We wish you all a Merry Christmas
and a Very Happy New Year

NEXT TO CONDENSERY, CASS CITY PHONE 280

Mkt.

One and Half Tons
Produced to Acre

Lime and fertilizer made the dif-
ference between the two fields pic-
tured below, at the Experimental
Field at Columbus, Kansas.

The unfertilized field (1) has
about one alfalfa plant per square
yard. The plants are small and
spindly. With no stand, the plot
produced no yield, reports V. E.
Peterson, superintendent of the
field.

The fertilized field, (2) made
1% tons of alfalfa per acre, even
with a poor growing season and

These two fields are graphic
examples of what fertilizer will
do for a crop when applied in
the correct amount and at the
right time. The lower field pro-
duced Wz tons of alfalfa per
acre.

late freezes. Lime, fertilizer and
manure were added.

The test was part of a sequence
of crops trial running up to 30
years.

Peterson reports the fertilized

alfalfa made appreciable differ-
ences in the soil's internal drain-
age. Organic matter left by the
decomposed alfalfa roots helped
make the soil more porous.

Peterson says the fertilized field
dried to workable condition much
faster than did the unfertilized
plot. Morever, the fertilized al-
falfa plot was easier to work. It
took less effort to pull a plow
through the fertilized alfalfa plot
than through the tight, untreated
soil.

This Year Looks
Better for Poultryrnen

According to farm economists
this year looks much better for
poultry farmers than last year
turned out to be.

Last year farmers sold more
poultry and eggs than any year on
record, but at the same time
feed' costs were high most of the i
year and farmers got compara- '
tive low prices for eggs and tur-
keys. As a general rule they did
not net nearly so much as they
had netted the preceding year.

This year, however, farmers
are likely to take in more from
eggs and poultry *than they did
in 1951. Egg prices during the im-
portant spring months have been
at record-high levels on most
markets and feed costs have been
about the same as they were in
1951.

But more important, farm econ-
omists report, is the fact that
high egg prices have not induced
farmers to increase numbers of
early-hatched pullets.

Increases are expected in late-
hatched chicks, but the increase
for the season as a whole will
run considerably below what might
have been expected.

STAPLE AND WIRE THE BARBED
/A/IRE TO THESE POSTS -\

GALVANIZED WIRE,—>; "DEAD MAN.HEAVY POST
DOUBLED AND TWISTED • AT LEAST 3' LONG OR

**"V-HEAVY ROCK.

Many farmers find ft difficult
to fence property where there
are gullies and low spots. A
good way to hold wire down as
illustrated above is to hook to a
deadman of rock or posts. Heavy
rock weights will do it if you
are in a hurry. The dead man
should be buried several feet
and if a heavy post is used it
should be at least three feet
long.

The only way to improve some
people's conversation is silence.

This will long be remembered
as the time when economics took
us for a ride.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

!e're used to being Santa Glaus, lor we play
the role for many of our friends and neighbors
tlirougnout tke year. But in this Loliday
season we truly wisn we could be tnree Santas
at once...to wisn everybody a Cnristmas blessed
threefold in Happiness, Healtk and Prosperity!

S.T
Cass City, Michigan

We realize more than ever,

at Christmas time, how much it means

to us to have the good will of our

friends and patrons. And so once

again we extend our sincerest wishes

for a Joyous Holiday Season to all.

Peter J. Rienstra
GENERAL INSURANCE

er ry Christmas
All the joys of the

season be yours.. J

Albee Hardware
AND FURNITURE

Cass City, Michigan
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Cess. City
A WEEK OF HITS!

FRL, SAT. DEC. 25-26
First Showing This Territory! ''

Continuous Christmas Day from 3:00 p. m.

Color Cartoon
ffii n USB MM ssi HP HI m m

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW

SUN., MON. ' DEC. 27-28
Thumb's Premier!

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

.RHONDA FUMING
B/WRY TIRESA BRIWfR

GUY mrrcffiiL THE BELL SISTERS
AGNES mOOREHEAD

TUES., WED., THURS. DEC. 29-31
First Thumb Showing-!

STEWART GRANGER
CHARLES LAUGHTON
Judith Anderson Sir Cetbfc Hordwkke

Basil Sftlney Mtrorfte Schwartz

News and Color Cartoon

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE MIDNIGHT SHOW
"RETURN TO PARADISE"

Box Office Open Till 11:00 p. m.

FRL, SAT. JAN. 1-2
First Showing This Territory!

Continuous New Year's Day from 3:00 p. m.
The..,.,great...|Sotklli... Pacific.. j adventure!

TECHNICOLOR ROBERTA HAYNES

A sarcastic tongue is always
iangerous—especially to the per-
son who possesses it.

Caro, Mich.
"Always Two Action Features"

Our Christmas Special!

Fri., Sat., Sun. Dec. 25-26-27
Bargain Matinee Saturday

at 2:30 p. m.

Also Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon,
"Ballot Box Bunny"

Grain Bunk

The type of grain bunk pic-
tured above has proved very
practical for small calves. It is
only 18 inches high and three
2 x 8's wide. Then, too, it can
be used for yearlings or any of
the cattle. Many cattlemen use
this same type bunk in their
barns. If it is • to be placed
against a wall the legs on one
side should be extended 20
inches to that a back of one-
inch lumber can be added—it
will save feed.

Make your train of thought a
construction train.

PH. 377
UWAYSAH1T

SHOW"

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

FRL, SAT. DEC, 25-26
Continuous Christmas from 3:00 p. m.

Uoyd NOLAN-Woher ABEL • James ARMESS

Extra—Magic Moments and Novelty Reel

PREMIERE SHOWING;
Starts Saturday Midnight Show and

SUN., MON. DEC. 27-28
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

f<X?'''"' *cfi RECORDING STARS
"̂  , *<*>*..-.uiCICA BOOM" PICTURE!

Plus World News - Pete Smith Special, "This Is Living'
MGM Color Cartoon

mm&wmmKWitm®imm%miimmmmmimimimm>
Deluxe Action Feature!

TUES., WED., THURS. DEC. 29-30-31
(Big New Year's Eve Midnight Show. See Details Below)

tOLEEN GRAY -RICH/̂ D ARtlN

Also Latest News - Color Cartoon and MGM Special,
"Nostradamus and the Queen"

New Year's Eve Midnight Show Dec. 31
And Fri., Sat. ' Jan. 1-2
Come in New Year's Eve at 9:15 p. m.'and see the regu-
lar feature plus Holiday Midnight Attraction on one reg-
ular admission.

Continuous Friday, New Year's Day, from.3 p. m.
MGM's Hilarious Hit About the Making of a Soldier!

High, Wide and Handsome!
Richard Widmark, Karl Maiden and Elaine Stewart

"TAKE THE HIGH GROUND"

Jfamemsi American "Final Rites Held for 'Albert Bartholomy
Funeral services were held at

9:00 a. m. Saturday, Dec. 19, at
St. Agatha's Church in Gagetown
for Albert Bartholomy, who died
Dec. 16 at Ford Hospital, Detroit.
Rev. Glenn W. Cronkite offici-
ated.

Mr. Bartholomy, a farmer, was
born December 16, 1879, in For-
mosa, Ontario, Canada, and came
to Tuscola County when he was'
six years of age and has resided
on the farm west and south of
Gagetown since that time.

Surviving are: one sister, Mrs.
Daniel Mullin, and one brother,
William Bartholomy, both of
Gagetown, and several nieces and
nephews.

Rosary devotions were held at

The FLYING CLOUD is one of America's most famous clipper
hips. On her record passage in 1851 between New York and San
?rancisco, she averaged 13% knots over a four-day stretch, consid-
erably faster than today's Liberty ships, according to the American
Merchant Marine Institute. Her overall voyage of 89 days was hailed
m both coasts. San Franciscans rejoiced because the voyage had

n made in under three months and made them feel closer to their
aid homes in the East. "It is truly a national triumph," wrote the
New York 'Commercial, "and points to the preeminence upon the
icean which awaits the United States." Today's merchant marine,
qually vital in peace and war, is in danger of losing its preeminent

uosition. New high speed tankers are needed, new passenger ships
nd freighters. America's new speed queen, the superliner UNITED

STATES has done much to restore in the public's mind the pride in
mr merchant fleet so evident in the days of the FLYING CLOUD.

CREDIT THE DIFFERENCE
Most of the upper class would

be in the middle class if nobody
sold on the installment plan.

the Hunter Funeral Home Friday
evening and burial was in St.
Agatha's Cemetery.

MAICO
HEARING AIDS

McCONKEY
Jewelry & Gift Shop

Phone 278R2 Cass City

Business Outlook Good
Two of the more sensitive baro-

meters of economic change, the
stock market and the wholesale
price index, have not only re-
fused to foreshadow a downturn,
but have been reluctant to re-
flect even the decline which has
already taken place in U. S. in-
dustrial production.

The Federal Reserve Board in-
dex of production is down nearly
seven per cent from its post-Ko-
rean peak of .'243 reached last
March. The wholesale price index,
which in March stood at 110 per
cent of the 1947-49 average, has
just been calculated at 109.9 for;
November. '

The most commonly used index
of stock prices, the Dow-Jones
Industrial Average, did fall 20
points from May to June, before
industrial weakness actually
developed. Since then it has
climbed back to the May level.

Individual prices have not
stood still. Farm prices are
down, and so are foods. Major
metals are more costly. Weak-
nesses may spread, but the ab-

sence of a general price decline
rather argues that business will
improve instead.

Phone 3531

"Always A Hit Show"

Our Christmas Special!
Fri., Sat. Dec. 25-26

Continuous Christmas from
3:00 p. m.

2nd Feature

HIAWATHA
Vincent EDWARDS_Jfv^eDUGAY

Starts Saturday Midnight Show
and

Sun., Mon. Dec. 27-28
Continuous Sunday from

3:00 p. m.

BACKJOGQD'S Rocfc
HUQSGti

feesa

and

Also MGM Color Cartoon, Tomi
& Jerry in "Springtime For
Thomas"

Please Note: "Back To God's
Country" will not be shown at
the Saturday Midnight Show.

Premiere Showing In This Area!
Tues., Wed., Thurs. Dec. 29-30-31
(Big New Year's Eve Midnight
Show. See Details Below!)

COOPED
TECHNICOLOR

eturn to
aradise

Extra: World News - Pete Smith
Special

* * * * * * * * *
Come in New Year's Eve at 9:15»
and see the regular feature plus'
the Holiday Midnight attraction—
Jane Wyman, Ray Milland, Aldo.
Ray in

Color by Technicolor—On one
regular admission! j

Fri., Sat. Jan. 1-2
Continuous Friday, New Year's;

Day, from 3 p. m.
The above midnight show plus

John Ireland in

"COMBAT SQUAD"

Advertise it in t^e Chronicle.

Fl IFIc Yll 1

Largest and Finest Stock Ever
in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Curaing-s
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

We'd like to sit
at your fireside
to greet you personally,
Merry Christmas.

| Leonard Damm
: Oliver and New Idea Farm Equipment
j Phone 240R2 Cass City

TO ALL

OUR PATRONS

We Wish You a

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year

Lou - Lydia - Rich (General) Musall

Cass City Bowling Alley
ih
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Make your Christmas Dinner this year the finest ever. Start by shop-
ping for all your Holiday food needs at IG A, where the best quality costs
no more, where the selections are wider, and the people are happier, to
serve you in the true Christmas spirit.

PEACHES
IGA Halved Ripe 'N Ragged

NO. 2y2 CAN
IGA

CASS CITY

IGA FANCY

Pumpkin
2 No. 2i/2

cans

29?
4XXXX POWDERED

SUGAR
2 1-lb.

boxes

23?

Holiday Brand
Mixed

NUTS
1-lb.
cello 49c

IGA Fancy
Pitted

DATES
1-lb.
pkg. 370

Holiday Peach Pie
Preheat oven at 275° F. Sift together I cup jugar with '/4 teaspoon creatK
of tartar. Beat whites of 4 large eggs until stiff but not dry. Slowly add
sugar, beating until very stiff and glossy peaks form. Beat In '/a teaspoon
vanilla. Spread egg white mixture into well-greased 9" pie pan, spreading
it over bottom and up sides, just to top of rim—sides should be about I"
thick and bottom about '/}" thick. Sprinkle rim with coconut. Bake at
275° F. about ) hr. until golden brcwn and crisp. Cool. Fill with your
favorite cream filling or chiffon filing—or use prepared vanilla pudding
dessert. Add '/4 Teaspoon alrmrd extract and 2 tablespoons butter when
removing from heat. Cooi, chill slightly and spoon into shell. Chill for 12
hrs. before serving. Top with halves of IGA Ripe 'N-Ragged Siberia
Peaches (which have been drained of juice). Serve with whipped cream
or ice cream.

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
O boxes

25?

WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY

qt.

SNO - KREEM

Shortening

3-lb.
tin

cans

7<J# Zuattfy HOLIDAY FOODS at 4

large
220
size — doz.

FRESH

21C

Potatoes 15-lb.
peck 43c

TURK
TOMS
18-lbs.
and
up

LEAN PORK

SAUSAGE
1-lb.
roll

CANNED

HAM
6 Ibs. 12 oz.

689

IGA Fancy

Fruit
Cocktail
17-oz.
can

IGA Crushed

No.
can

Kraft

2-lb,
loaf
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